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In a total turnaround from its position 

of two weeks ago,' Plymouth Township's 
Board of Trustees voted 5-9 shortly before 
midnight last night to place the question of a 

. special one-milT tax levy for law enforcement 
purposes on the ballot in a special elec
tion Sept. 11. The levy would run a period of 
five years. For complete details, see next 
week’s Crier.

'  BY FRED DeLANO 
Insisting it is ’ 'vital' ’ to have a special 

millage levy topay for police protection, 
Plymouth Township Supervisor Thomas Note
baert Tuesday night asked his colleagues on 
the Board* of Trustees to reinstate plans, 
for a special election on the issue Sept. 

-*h-

'S on police

Theon-again, off-again hassle, has been 
going on since! spring. An early summer • 
election, was first proposed, but it was killed 
by a goofiup in communication betwen the 
township and Wayne County authorities.

The date of Teusday, Sept. 11 finally was 
approved, but two weeks ago the Board of 
Trustees cancelled that on its own volition, 
predicating the action on the assumption 
that the township has enough general-fund 
income to pay an estimated $246,000 each 
year for services from the Sheriff’s Depart
ment.

In a written memo Tuesday, Notebaert 
told the board he had gone over budget 
figures with accounting consultant Harvey 
Ziel and said he foresaw a 1980 fiscal year 
deficit of $330,000 unless a new special 

‘ police millage levy can be approved Sept.
11.

, Notebaert said preliminary estimates for 
fiscal 1980, starting Jan. 1, indicate budget 
expenditures of $1,789,000 with receipts 
of only $1,459,000. _

Planned expenditures include <$246,000
Cont.onpg.28

2 women to
BY W EDWARD WENDOVER

Not only is Plymouth about to get its third 
woman mayor, But it may also have a woman 
mayor pro tern — at least for a time.

With the pending resignation of Mayor 
Tom Turner, Mayor Pro Tern Mary Childs 
automatically will succeed as mayor.

She will be the third woman -  behind Ruth

r'V?y r  . .  i

Tractor tips
TRACTOR ROLLOVER. Brian Keith Bartow, 19, from Boekwood, was injured Friday after

noon when he was loading this Cum tractor onto n trailer and it  tipped over, said the Wayne 
County Sheriff’s Department. The accident occurred near the interoeetioa of 1-275 and Ann 
Arbor Road about 4:18 p.m. Bartow was taken to St. Mary Hospital by the Plymouth Township 
BeoeaeUait. (Crier photo by Bill Brevier.)

Whipple and Beverly McAnincb — to head 
the Plymouth City Commission.

But, pending an official interpretation 
of the City Charter, die other woman on the 
commission, McAninch, may ascend to the 
mayor pro tern spot at the same time. That 
would be the first tune two women occupied 
the top city posts.

The charter provides:
"In  the event that a vacancy occurs in the 

office of Mayor Pro Tern, through advance
ment to, the oiffice of Mayor, the Commis
sion shall appoint one of its elected mem
bers to fill such s vacancy. Until such time as 
the Commission shall so appoint a Mayor

Cast, on pg. 19
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wd of Trustees •P-t i u m  m  
provul of the i 
rigid by a 4-3 vote. Fort 
next week's Crier■

BY CHAS CHILD
A etop-fip ordinance designed to prevent 

strip commercial develop meet along Ford 
Rond in Canton was op for approval at last 
night's Board ofTrustoSs rieetlng.

The interim toning ordinance would 
rluuloi businesses la two stretches of Ford: 
liK  iilast the 1-275 intersection sad UUey; 
and bet wo an Canton Center and Sbeldon

Included in the provisions of the ordi
nance is not only aoning of parcels along 
Ford .Rond, but of land in the whole town
ship. Also, the interim ordinance includes a 
new sign ordinance, which will permit 
free-standing ground signs after a four- 
year ban.

The new law would also expand the Zoning

members, an apparent move by the beard 
to alter theZBA's policies.

The board recently filed suit against the 
ZBA, charging it broke the law by permit
ting a roof sign on the House of Woo

Restaurant on Ford Road.
"We got to straighten out the ZBA 

somehow,”  said Trustee Robert Creenatein.
The future of commercial development 

along Frod Road, however, drew most of the 
discussion last Tuesday.

The ordinance calls for clustering business
es on Ford and placing apartments and offices

Richardson and other township officials 
fear that if commercial development iaa’t 
frosen immediately on Fold (by the interim 
ordinance), developers will build before s 
permanent son ins law can be enacted.

"We dee't w 
dees in otekr

Ford Reed to look like it 
to the east,"

At last Tuesday’s beard meeting, the 
beard IM IS  dm * to voting, on the ordinance, 
but delayed k tor owe week to give the public

Sign up now fo r  tennis 
tournam ent... pg. 25

Teachers’ representatives and school ad
ministrators report little progress in nego
tiating a new contract for the more than 800 
teachers in the Plymouth-Canton school 
district. The teachers’ current contract 
expires Aug. 31.

"Progress has been very slow,”  said 
Derald McKinley, Plymouth-Canton Educa
tion Association (PCE A) representative.

When asketLfor an update on negotia
tions, Florence Beier, school spokesperson, 
said, "There’s nothing particular to report.”

By Friday, botfi parties had spent a total 
of 40 hours at the negotiating table, said Me 
Kinley. They will continue to meet in open-. 
ended sessions on Mondays and Wednes
days, said John Ryder, PCEA president.

According to McKinley, the PCEA tried 
to increase the number of bargaining ses
sions to speed up the ̂ negotiations, but that 
proposal has .not been acted upon. Beier 
said she didn't know if the PCEA had tried 
to step up the number of sessions or not.
-  Asst. Supt. for Employe Relations Norm 
Kee, who is in charge of the negotiations, 
is on Vacation.

Members of the PCEA negotiating team 
are: McKinley, Ryder, Tom Cotner, Candi 
Reece, and Bill Bartlett. Representing, 
school adminiatratora are: Barbara Bowman, 
executive director of elementary education; 
John Telford, executive director of secondary 
education; Dan White, executive director 
of finance; and, Walt Bartnick, assistant 
administrator for labor relations. Also in- ' 
chided in the school officials negotiating 
team are lawyers from the private firm, 
of Clark, Hardy, Lewis, Fine, and Asher.
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Public hearings on a master land-use plan, 
upon which the permanent aoning ordi
nance will be based, are scheduled to begin 
Aug. 15.

' I t ’s a aoning horse race;” said Trustee 
Carol Bodenmiller. "We must act (by pass
ing the interim coning ordinance) if it is 
to be won.”

__Bodenmiller^call forjw ift .action.did MX
sway some in the audience. "The interim 
ordinance is,legal, but it’s an abuse and 
misuse of the authority of the law,” said 
Gary Sands, chairman of the ZBA and a 
professor of urban planning at Wayne State 
University.

He added that the interim law could stay 
in effect for years, even though public 
bearings on the new master plan are due to 
start soon, on Aug. 15. ”1 don’t want to 
license the board to hold up planning up to 
five yean,”  he said. -T’d rather it ge through
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$ 5 (X ) -$ i ,o o o  7 .6 0 %  ; 4
. GompoimdiBd Com pounded .

contintttfitBly \  quarteriy

Usually you would have to tie up your;savings for years to get a dividend that Nbwyouhavegreaterflexibility.toplan yoursavingsand tosave for the things you
begins to compete with inflation. want to buy. And before you know it, you've saved the amount needed for a'tancy'

 ̂ Money Market Certificate.
And it seems it would take years to save the amount needed for one of those fancy . •. •

$10,000 Money Market certificates. The maximum rate on Certificates: is determined monthly by the U S. Department
of the Treasury. The fate you are quoted the month you purchase is paid for the

Until now you've had to content yourself with choosing between long-term savings term of your 3-Year Certificate. Dividends are compounded quarterly and the term
accounts or low dividends. Bpt if you consider yourself u serious saver, you'll wel- '■ and minimum balance, like most credit union savings certificates, are designed
come this news from your credit union: for the serious saver who isn’t rich. ?

NOW YOU CAN EARN THE SAME DIVIDEND RATE IN 3 YEARS AT YOUR Soifyou'vegotmoney that's'just sitting'in a bank or savings and loan, bring it to
CREDIT UNION THAT BANKS AND.S&Ls PAY IN 4. your credit union. Our 3-Year Certificate is just one of many savings programs

that can help you beat inflation.
Look at the charts above and compare: with a Community Federal 3-Year Certi- ^

ficate you can earn the same or HIGHER DIVIDEND for LESS TIM E. ,

COMMUNITY
Federal Credit Union

Plymouth 
4 5 3 - 1 2 0 0

*Fm aerdfieasa* wfih a term of ana year or mare, the fond* withdrawn prior to In axoeao of available earnings.
maturity loaa IN  days dividends or all dividends If funds have boon an deposit ••Chart figures based on a random survey of area bonk and saving and loan
for loaa than 1M days. Federal regulations prohibit payment of dividends office*,. ...............

Northville
3 4 8 - 2 9 2 0

, s * , *



Canton orders more pollution tests at landfill
PC.
3

A SPECIAL DOSE of caiegees into 
by Edith I w i lm h  r, «lww , whe’s 
day moel at m n  lining Fal Festival this year.

at the Plymouth Grange as 
was selected to 

.)
theTkurs-

. r

Long the purveyor of homemade goodness 
and'nutrition at the annual Fall Festival, 
the Plymouth Grange anD now receive 
the formal recognition it has enjoyed infor
mally.

The Plymouth Fall Festival Board has an
nounced that the search for a group to provide 
the kick-off Fall Fest luncheon is over.

Thursday’s noon meal will, this year, be 
provided by the Grange, which had beea 
serving dinners Hke grandma made during 
past festivals at the Union Street Grange 
Hall.

The opening to serve the Thursday meal 
occurred when the Kismnia Chib decided 
it could no longer supply the manpower to 
offer the Tharaday evening spaghetti dhmer

. at noon with all the other responsibilities 
(setting up booths, etc.) for its members.

That left the Thursday noon luncheon 
without a sponsor.

After passing the word that it was seeking 
a civic group to take on the meal, the Festival 
Board announced last week that the Grange 

■ had been selected to fil the void.'
At last Wednesday’s Fall Fest Board 

meeting, the festival manager, Carl Glass, 
also repotted that 27 applications for booths 
and other events had been received. Thê , 
deadline for applications is today (Wed
nesday). Groups interested in participating 
may call 453-9292 for more details.

In othar Fall Festival developments, this 
year’s theme for the merchants’ window dis
play contest win be "The Year of the Child.”  ’

After finding preliminary indication that 
a Canton Township landfill may be pollut
ing ground water, the Board of Trustees 
ordered further tests at the site.

... Under investigation is Woodland Meadows 
Landfill, located on Hannan Road, south of 
Michigan Avenue and east of1-275. .

Wade, Trim & Associates, the town
ship’s engineering firm, made the "in
dicator” -tests on June 2 after the board, 
learned that Bi-Products Systems, a 'firm 
proposing to build a plant that would turn 
treated sewage (sludge) into fertilizer, was 
dumping sludge at Woodland Meadows.

Sludge contains toxic substances, mostly 
: heavy metals such as zinc, cadmium, and 
chromium, which the board feared may seep 
into the ground water.

Whether the Bi-Products sludge, however, 
caused the preliminary "indicator”  tests to 
register pollution at Woodland Meadows is

something the board hopes to learn from the 
Further tests ordered Thursday at a special 
meeting. ,

In May, the board passed an emergency 
ordinance which gives it power to shut down 
landfills and other operations, in the town
ship which are found polluting. The next 
tests may lead to the closing of Woodland 
Meadows, said Supervisor Noel Culbert.

In. making the indicator tests, samples 
of water uphill and downhill were tested, 
said Bob Wade of Wade, Trim. In the test 
for organic carbon, for example, 250 milli
grams per liter were found uphill or up
stream, while 560 were found downstream.

Also, 16 mgs/1 of chloride were found up-, 
stream and 535 were found downstream. 
And 39 mgs/l of sulfates were discovered 
upstream, 950 downstream. "Numbers 
can be misinterpreted, bnt we’ve definitely 
got something,”  said Wade.

Does year - round school
out9 teachers ?

BY PATRICIA BARTOLD
Teacher "burn-out”  under the extended 

school year. (ESW) calendar, lack of progress 
in developing curriculum programs, and 
noisy classrooms at Field Elementary School 
are three reasons why Bruce Alatalo is 
leaving the Plymouth-Canton school district, 
he said. Alaialo, a fifth-grade teacher at 
Field, has resigned to begin a new job in 
private industry. . ■ .

"Under ESY, teachers, are never fresh 
after vacations,” '  he said referring to the 
nine-week teaching cyde followed by three 
weeks of vacation, which continues year- 
round. "It’s like being a gerbil on a tread
mill. Teachers don’t have, time tp tegroup 
their forces; re-evaluate themselves as 
teachers, and initiate new ideas,”  he said.

The lack of time to take graduate courses 
_and the Jack of storage space for teachers _to 
use while other teachers use their class
rooms were two. other problems relating 
to the ESY schedule. '

’Teachers are the only group which must, 
by law, return to' school for graduate work 
to keep their teaching certificates current. 
Under ESY, teachers take graduate classes 
and teach school at the same time.

. "I don’t have time to do required reading 
in graduate classes when I have homework, 
lesson plans, and tests for my fifth-graders,” . 
he said.

Noisy classrooms at Field also spurred 
Alatalo tp leave.

Classrooms at Field, Erikssonr and Hula- 
ing schools, the three new schools built 
identically with an open-classroom design,

' house five classes per pod. Closets, sinks, 
.cabinets, and corridor blocks separate 
the classrooms from m  another.

In March, Alatalo, representing the Ply- 
mouth-Canton Education Association, .
addressed the Plymouth-Canton Board of 
Education at a grievance hearing request-, 
ing the board to place four daaaea of students 
per pod rather than five.

First, Alatalo said Field classrooms are 
25 per cent smaller than the smallest class
room in the school district. Field classrooms 
are also below space allocations per pupil 

landed by lbs stole, bo said .

:"I am less patient and more uptight 
with my students because of the noise. The 
students are more negative and aggressive ' 
toward each other,”  he said.

Describing curriculum improvement 
programs as "a fiascqin Plymouth-Canton,” 
Alatalo said: "In my six years as a teacher 
in the district, curriculum programs have 
died and new ones, have started, but little 
has been accomplished district-wide.” .

Examples of such programs cited by 
Alatalo include: Wisconsin Reading Design 
program conducted from 1974-75; CASTLES 
program (Center for Advanced: Study of 
Teaching and Learning in Exciting Schools) 
used in 1975-76; and the Pepsii program 
used from 1976 to 1978.

Curriculum programs haven’t made 
progress, instead each program has been a 
new sidestep, he .said.

How is curriculum used in the classroom 1 
today? "We put students in a book and posh 
them through it. The. book controls us ~ 
it tells teachers what to teach, how long to 
teach it, how long it takes to learn, which 
skills, are new, and what to piit on the black
board,” said Alatalo.

"Kids. lose critical skills as a result. The 
secret is to individualize instruction,”  he 
said.

He also blamed the .penril-and-paper test
ing system as part of the problem. 'Tests 
which require students to fill-in the dots 
means the student has a 2ft or 25 per cent 
chance of guessing the right answer.”  ..

Tests should force kids to produce step- 
by-step work not just guess the correct 
answer, he said. - ,

Alatalo, said he wanted to teach school 
because he wanted to contribute his part to 
society. After six years, he said he’s leaving 
with bittersweet memories. "I’ve known 
both success and failure.

"Nothing can replace the bright "oh, 
.yeah” ofakid whounderstands,”  he said........

D a n c e  i s

color photographs
Do you have any color photoa o f Fall Festivities? If so, y o u 're  eligible to en te r 

The CouuMHitty C rie r 's  annual Fall Festival photo contest.
Thu nWnr is nrtiking a fulUstor photo to use «■ the oesar of the apeeel 1979 

Fall Festival Guide edition of The Crier, to be published Sopt. 5.
Eatnos should W as oolorfuLas possible (red is especially good), taken with a 

35-nim profoosiooal-type camera. Also, you must inchide the slide of your photo. 
The contest’s dendfine ia Friday, Aug. 3.

Second, he said the classroom* don’t 
absorb noise. "Sometimes my students 
answer questions from teachers in the 
next pod because they can hear their ques
tions. "Getting kids enthusiastic about 
learning silently is hard,” he said*

The grievance was rejected by the board. 
However, school administrators should 
suggest alternatives to solve the accoustmi 
problems at all three schools after further 
study, it said.

Meanwhile, Field teachere are working 
under the "constant pressure of keeping the 
classroom quiet. ‘

P r i n c e '
A benefit dance for the Prince family, who 

recently lost their home and son in a fire 
will be held Friday, Aug. 3 Grom 7:30 p.aa. to 
midnight at Divine Saviour Church, 39375 
Joy Rd., Westland.

Included in the 17.50 ticket price will be 
a eeM-mrt diuusv, pep, sU ups, and hum.
The Hargrove Band wiH be featured.

The dance is sponsored by the Plymouth- 
Canton Football Lsajgue and thAete may be 
purchased from any member or by 
Marge Spits at 455-3282.
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C O M M U N IT Y  FEDERAL  
C R E D IT  U N IO N

. Letters available at your Plymouth 
& North vilie Oflices 

Send a letter to Washiagtou — 
we’ll pay for the stamp!

cNCUA

I

INVESTOR'S V IEW  OF 
REAL ESTATE

The New York Stock Ex
change recently conducted 
a study of the small inves
tor's view of investment inr 
come potential. It must have 
backfired, because stocks came 
out a distant second to real 
estate: *

The study concerned itself 
with the small investor, defined 
as anyone who falls in one or 
more of , the following cate
gories: 1) annual household 
income between $7,500 and 
$20,000; 2) has a securities 
portfolio valued at less than 
$10,000; 3) or annual secur
ities transactions valued at less 
than $5,000. •’

They were asked what rate 
of return they thought could be 
attained on a regular basis 
from the five major investment 
areas. Real estate investments 
were rated highest, exceeding 
the yield from stocks, (the 
second ranking category) 
by more than one-third, fol
lowed by mutual funds, savings 
banks and insurance in that 
order.
If there is anything w* cm  do 
to btip you in tho field of m i 
n t it * . p ln n  phono or drop in 
at REALTY WORLD, Wm.Dockor, 
Inc. Realtors, 670 S. Main St. 
Plymouth. Phono: 455-6400. Wa’rc 
horo to help!

the Community

fie r
USPS-3041S0 

PuMhhad each Wad.-at 121* S. Main St..
n. j«wm».~tir JtT~* -
Carrier DeUrered: I I  per year. Mail Del 
hared: $ 1*  per year MaBed at Controlled

Greenstein wants board to set

BY CHAS CHILD
Canton Trustee Robert Greenstein 

proposed- that the township board be given 
the authority to set the salaries of the three 
township officers — Cleric, Supervisor, and 
Treasurer.

The -township’s Compensation Commis
sion, an independent board of dtixens, 
now~decides the officers’ psy. Greenstein 
requested at last Tuesday’s board meeting 
that the board repeal the Compensation 
Commission ordinance, thereby leaving the 
power to establish the officers’ salaries

in the board’s hands. The board currently 
sets the pay of the four trustees.
- In its recent salary recommendations, 
Greenstein said, the compensation commis
sion exceeded its authority by dictating 
hiring policy to the board. The commission 
said a full-time treasurer was not needed.

'Tm  flabbergasted they are meddling 
in. affairs that are not their’s,”  he said. 
."They don’t have the purview to tell-us how 
to hire.’’

Clerk John Flodin'said, however, '1  don’t 
entirely'agree with the compensation remit
tee, but a disinterested group should make

the determination of salaries.’’
"I’d love to get it out of the board’s 

hands,” Greenstein replied, "but since the 
board handles the trustees’ salaries, it might 
as well hand the administrators*. I’ll take the 
responsibility. If the people don’t like it, 
they can vote me out of office.’’

After the discussion, the board voted 
to table the item. Flodin and Trustee Eugene 
Daley voted "no”  on the motion to table, 
while Greenstein, Supervisor Noel Culbert, 
and Trustee Stephen Larson and Carol 
BodenmiUer voted "yes.”

THE FOURTH—ANNUAL chickenharbecoe, spa—wed by the 
Canton Chamber of Commerce, wiH be held at Griffin Park* Snaday,

Aug. 12. Above, .Chamber President Frank-MeMurrey hangs- ap the 
sign Friday afternoon. (Crier photo by BIB Btuelcr.)

Canton to boost water pressure
BY CHAS CHILD

. Tentative approval to construct a water 
main among Morton-Taylor Road from Joy 

-to Palmer, which would greatly relieve the 
low water pressure in many Canton homes, 
was given by the Board of Trustees on Thurs
day.

Wade, Trim & Associates estimated tfie 
cost of the new main at 11,570,000, which 
will be paid by money from the township’s 
water and sewer fund.

"This would provide a large volume o f - 
high pressure water directly into the heart 
of the township population area,”  wrote 
Township Engineer Bob Wade in a report 
submitted earlier to the board.

Township residents, especially those 
living in subdivisions south of Ford Road, 
have been plagued with low water pressure 
for the last two years. After a heat wave in 
Jane of this year the board imposed an odd- 
even tprinkltng scheduie tor raridrem te - 
conserve water.

The Morton-Taylor water main was chosen 
by the board over two other construction 
projects. These other options included 
building a 4-miHkw gallon elevated storage 
tank at s’ cost of $3,360,000, and simply 
restricting water use in the township until the 
City of Detroit, which supplies water to 
Canton, oan upgrade pressure at the system.

Restricting nee would last "a n h in s n  
of three years . . with no assurance”
that Detroit would raise the 
said Wsde.

The key to raising pressure in Canton is 
construction of a new stretch of water main 
at Stark Road in Livonia, said Wade. Detroit 
water officials say they cannot build it until 
a suit filed over control of water rates against 
the city by the suburban communities, in
cluding Canton, is settled. Wade said.

Supervisor Noel Culbert has described 
detroit’s position as "blackmail.”

Wade said building the elevated tanks 
would not be "cost effective.”

Final approval is scheduled to come from 
the board after Wade, Trim prepares further 
engineering studies of the project.

Arsonist strikes ttvice
Molotov cocktails were throw n at a house on S tarkw eather S tree t in  the  City 

of Plym outh on July 14 and 19.
Police said the  arson a ttem p ts  a t 1105 S tarkw eather a re  part o f a  family dispute.
Both cocktails were throw n betw een m idnight and 2 a .m ., sa id  police. The first 

w ent through a  window and  burned  the  window fram e, according to th e  report, 
and  the  second caused sm oke dam age to  the  house’s  alum inum  siding.

T here w ere no injuries in  e ith e r incident, sa id  police.

C a n t o n  t h r e a t e n s  s u i t  —

i f  s t a t e  c l o s e s  L o t z ,  L i l l e y

If the Stale of Michigan proceed* with 
plana to dose Lots and Lffloy roods at the 
Conrail railroad tracks sooth of Mkhigao

The C—torn Board of Tratteeo threatened 
such o sob ot loot Towdiy’s mooting.

Atom ufficMh walflmithn w iimhlp abetit 
a month ago that the crsmlnga are haaardoua

and they plan to done them.
If the two croeainga were doeed, fire trucks 

would be delayed, school children would have 
to waft longer dtnaiiiWa. mil property 
values in the ares would decrease, said the 
township’s planning department al a letter 
to the board.

. . V . V  ,\.***»*-_- • '  -



Canton OKs cable television with Omnicom
PG.

Canton’s Board of Trustees gave thego- 
ahead last Tuesday to sign an agreement 
with Omnicom, Inc. to  bring cable television 
into the township.

The agreem ent gives Omnicom a non
exclusive franchise, to service the township. 
The firm is required to  provide a  minimum of 
30 channels, which will carry all KJcal 
stations, as well as ones from Toledo, 
Lansing, and others. Also, special program
ming will be available from Atlanta, New 
York, Boston.
w News and w eather channels will be offered 
too, and three channels will be devoted to 
local community events.

A minimum of 50 per cent of the homes in 
the township should have service available 
within one year of Federal Communica
tions - Commission (FCC) authorization, 
binder the agreem ent.

Also, the charge for service shall be 515 
for installation, and $7.95 p er month.

The local channels will broadcast events 
like Canton and Salem High football and bas
ketball gam es, Plymouth-Canton Board of 
Education m eetings, and.. Township Board 
meetings. “ '

Unlike "most cable television agreem ents, 
canton’s stipulates, that Omnicom provide 
two full-time Staffers to  produce local 
programming.

’’Canton’s volatile nature dem ands respon
sive, professional community channels 
devoted to the activities of. the community,”  
wrote a citizen’s cable TV committee to the 
board. '

Omnicom is required t o : post a $10,000 
to insure that it will carry through with its 
plans. • . , .

Both Supervisor Noel Culbert and. Treasur

e r Jam es Donahue said before the meeting 
that it might be wise to invite service propo
sals from other cable TV firms.

On the recommendation from the town
ship’s cable TV committee, made by com
m ittee m ember and Trustee Steve Larson, 
however, the board decided not to wait

and sign with Omnicom.
Most of the television cable will be buried 

with the other utility lines in the township. 
And one resident, Connie Carman, said many 
homeowners may not like their backyards 
dug  up to  lay the  cable in their neighbor
hoods.

Tragic crash 2 years ago 
on in court suits

to
—  To-protect hs air space and—expand its 

coverage area, Centennial Educational Park 
radio station WSDP was given approval 
to purchase th ree pieces of equipment 
for $10,005. '

The Plymouth-Canton B o ard o f Education 
approved the p u rch ase .o f a transm itter, 
amplifier, and tone generator from Elec
tronic Industries Incorporated Monday 
night. The vote was 7-0.

According to Je ff Cardinal, WSDP co
o rd in a to r , the 'cu rren t 10-watt transm itter 

power will increase to 200 watts. The increase 
will permit the station to be heard throughout 
the entire Plymouth-Canton school district. 
The new limits will extend to the area bound
ed by.Michigan Avenue on the south, Wayne

Road on the east,T -96on the north, and. the 
Ann Arbor d ty  limits on the  w est, said 
Cardinal.

Increased watts will also m ean more educa
tional opportunities for students involved in 
WSDP, said Cardinal. T here were a t least 
85 students involved in radio broadcasts 
at the Park last year, he said.

WSDP is located qt 88.1 FM  on the  radio 
dial and m ust complete a t least 36 hours per 
week, five days per week on the  air to qualify 
for a license from the. Federal Communica
tions Commission (FCC).

In December, 1978, the FCC granted a 
construction permit to WSDP to increase 
to 200 watts. The increased w atts will make 
WSDP a  Class A license operator.

BY CHAS CHILD
July 23 pased very quietly this year. Few 

persons noticed. But on that date two years 
ago,- the Plymouth-Canton Community was 
saddened by the death of six youths who died 
in a high-speed car crash in Washtenaw 
County;

The crash came after an evening of heavy 
drinking by the-youths,according to police, 
mostly a t Hie Anchor Inn, a  liar near Pinck
ney in Livingston C ounty ..

The trkgedy produced not only shock, in 
“tbecom m unity but a  flurry of lawsuits.

According to John Ashton, attorney 
for the estate of Eric Corey, one' of the 
boyS killed in the  crash, a  $1 million damage 
suit , against the Anchor Inn was recently 
expanded to  include two alleged part-owners 
of the bar, Aaron and 'Jo ie Slotnick, and the 
landlord, George Balias.

The original suit on behalf of Corey, filed 
about a year ago, charged those, connected 
with the Inn with Serving alcohol to the under
aged youths said Ashton. Suits have also 
been filed against two Plymouth party stores, 
7-11 Food Store on M ain Street and M e 
Allister’s p'arty Store On Northville Road, 
for allegedly selling alcohol to the youths, 
said the lawyer.

For allegedly not properly marking the 
intersection a t Pinckney and Wylie roads, 
where the car crashed, the W ashtenaw Coun
ty Road Commission has also been sued, 
said Ashton.

Also, a  suit has been filed recently on 
behalf of. Corey against the s ta te  Liquor 
Control Commission for allegedly not revok
ing the Anchor Inn’s liquor license sooner 
than it did. The bar was cited for many 
other violations before the Plymouth youths 
were killed, said Ashton.

The Anchor InnTost its license after the 
crash, Ashton said. Killed in the  wreck were 
Bradley W ilson, 16; Douglas M cGregor, 
17; William Cook, 17; Brian Stout, 17; and 
Corey, 17.

Ashton said a  se t of suits similar to the’ones 
filed on behalf of Corey has also been filed 
for the others killed in  the crash.

Bd. to meet
The Plymouth-Canton Board of Education 

will m eet for an informal workshop tonight, 
(Wednesday, July 25) at 7:30 p.iin. a t school 
district offices, 454$ . Harvey S t., Plymouth;

Included in the  agenda will be curriculum 
and testing program proposals.
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BERRY CHEESE CAKE •  CHOCOLATE HEATH •  TIM 5

100%  N a tu ra lly  4 5 3 “* M 3  
Flavored Ice Cream

F E A T U R E

I
I SAVE 20

Cream is made I  o n  a  h a l f  g a l l o n  o f

Plymouth.
It is the BEST 
you can buy!
Open 365 days a year 

Drive up Window Service 
-but not.on Fountian Items

I
I
I
I
I
1

C o f f e e  I c e  C r e a m

For you avid coffee drinkers 
here's a summer treat. W ith 
this coupon thru Aug. 1st.

PLYMOUTH STORE ONLY

•  CHOCOLATE •  MINT C H ! P * 3 L A O .

^  447 FO REST A

"'MCPRV R FR RN

pre-inventor\
clearance

3 0 r ; -r> 0 r < s i i \  i 1 1 U "  

t h u r . .  f r i . .  s a t .

N O RTIM IU rS SIPEN M K S/HE
^ ■■
rH— _— _ ---------- ------------ Saturday, July 28 9 to 6

Downtown streets will be blocked off so 
merchants, antique dealers and arts and crafts 

can present Booths of Bargainsl

Sponsored by the
Retail Pivition Northville Lots o f parking
Chamber of Commerce at Northville Downs

begins

ON HOKSERAOL Staring Aug. 1, five 
offieen from the Wayne County Sheriffs 
Pep e ifc t  w il petrol Hinro Drive u d  P«A 
aim  om horeebnch. The. officera w ill be able 
to fanreefigale a m  A it are iHffiroh to 
reach by ear, n U  Officer Down InLonde, 
petered at left. The monotiro wifi caneen- 
trate an residential areas batderiag the park 
she arid. Ta became a mannty, the five of- 
Seen recently rnmplrtril l l l lw n  of fa
sti nctioa at the Petrrit Meanly Division. 
Lake fifiey hi the a ereni officer at , left, 
■daw, banes aren’t always the moat cooper
ative ueatanaj as M ey diwcovrra. (Crier

Schools want new  
students to register now

New residents in the Plymouth -Canton 
Community School District should register 
students in school ss  soou ss  possible, ssy 
school officials. Early registration will help 
establish class enrolhaenta, speed up pupil 
accounting, and avoid fines of students 
waiting to be registered the first day of 
school.

__Students attending extended school year
(ESY) schools may be registered any week
day. The following elementary schools, 
kindergarten through grade five, are on the 
year-round calendar: Field, Eriksson, Galfi- 
more, Hulsing, Inbister, and Miller. Pioneer 
Middle School, grades six through eight, 
is also on the ESY schedule.

Other elementary and middle schools 
in the Plymouth-Canton school district 
ore on the traditional calendar. They wifi 
have regular office hours and personnel
B usflsU g■ VttNRgTIo WtXraiTB
beginning Aug. IS.

Elementary schools oh the traditional

calendar are: Allen, Bird, Farrand, Fie gel, 
Geer, Smith, Starkweather, and Tanger. 
Central, East, and W est a te  the middle 
schools on the traditional calendar.

School phone numbers are fisted in the 
’ yellow pages of the local telephone direc

tory.
New students in grades nine through 12 

—  assigned In f*r~tT~i IT *?■!«■ High Yshnnl 
by drawing k color-chip at the board office, 
454 S. R an ey  S treet, Plymouth. They should 
call Gianae H u d ir i, mmnfiaultr ef pupil 
accounting, at 4534000, ext. f i l l  for an ap-

After they are anrignad to  o high school, 
students must contact th e  U gh schori records 
office at 453-3100, ext. f i t  for on appoint-

Ne*r reoidoms who ore not ante which 
school thoir chfidraa o fi attend con call

counting, a t the henrid offlae, 458-0300,



construction company
The Plymouth Township Board of Trustees 

was expected Tuesday, night to withdraw 
from a contract with the D.A.C. Construe* 
tionCo. of Farmington Hills and to reallocate 
expenditure of a final $31,494.98 for work 
On the pavilion at Township Recreation Park.

The Construction company’s , alleged 
failure " to  supply a sufficiency of properly- 
skilled workmen and failure to prosecute 
the; work with promptness and diligence”  
were cited by Norman L. Dietrich Associates, 
township consulting engineers, as reasons 

. for recommending termination of the con
tract.

"The majority of uncompleted w ork .in 
volves the site grading, parking lot, and 
restoration,”  said the '.communication from - 
Dietrich Associates to the trustees.

' '  "M ost of these items are in various stages

of completion and should take about 
one week to finish. Currently there is a 
balance of approximately $31,494.98 which 
has not been paid-to  D.A.C. Construction 
and this should be ample funds to complete 
the project.

"W e would also request that the board 
permit us to charge our additional time in
volved. in obtaining another contractor 
and completing the project against those 
funds.”

: Dietrich Associates charged that "repeated 
inquiries on timing and schedules have ' al
ways been met with unfulfilled prom ises.”

Township .Attorney. Donald Morgan sup
ported the firm’s contention that the con- 
tract contained phraseology which permits 
the township to obtian a replacement contrac
tor and to complete the work at the expense 
of D.A.C.

talented hair stylists from
Total Image Inc. 

r are attending the.
National Coiffure Championships

o f th e  U n ited  S tates in C h icag o .

They will attend the Educational 
Extravaganza Classes in more than 14 
phases of The Total Look — with 
emphasis on Style, Color Concepts, 
Skin Career

Mayf lower Salon 
Zelda Neal 
Debbie Nigra

\  MfffFLQWE* 
SALON

Classy Lassy & Lads
Cindy Gowland 
Phil Johnson 
Barla Selik

i

House of Glamour
Mark Syper 
Pat Hann 
Vicki Ricca 
Kim Boynton 
Sandy Bishop
\  bouse of

\  O d in u m
■SXLOH

& Lad Salon

. Central Business District̂

/
453-8320

470. Forest Place
525-3777

16004 Middiebelt
453-5255

In Old Village

K ID S aad i i i s  C a s te s  o s  Satmtdsy* T he tid e s  w eso i

eves more s]

I by New

A request to  in crease  th e  num ber o f sp rin k 
le r heads connected With th e  new  irrigation  
system  a t H illtop G olf C ourse from  n in e to  
30 w as p resen ted  to  th e  P lym outh Tow nship 
Board of T rustees by H illtop M anager 
John  Jaw or T uesday n igh t.

Jaw or has analysed sprinkling  tim e avail- 
ab ie  fa r th e  s ig h t bout* w hen piey o s  th e  
Pow ell Rood course h as boon obm pM sd. and  
says th e  num ber o f fairw ay sp rink lers pro-
▼ralVf ml UppBWN ***
g rea se , "d o es so t exh ib it good log ic.”

T here a re  seven  tim es as m any sp rink ler

D iagonally acro ss 
from

W estlan d  M all '

' V \ : 
7050 N. W ayne  k d . 

W estland  
728-6930

&

Tha TEHKEE CflBPEHTEB. 
SAVE 15%

All item s excep t fin ish ing  supp lies  an d  tag g e d  sa le  item s.

:

PORCH
SWINGS

beads available for spraying th e  greens 
as for fairw ay and tee  w atering , says Jaw or, 
a  PGA m em ber w hose H illtop m anagem ent 
contract ia in th e  first of its five years.

The tow nship board is aw aiting inpu t from  
its  consu lting  engineering  firm  of N orm an 
L . D ietrich A ssociate* before determ ining 
w hat action  to  tak e . F u rther expansion of the 
underground  sprink ling  system  also m ust 
h e  roso ldered  soon in rotation to  th e  develop- 
mWw i t  b b  ■N nM Bvi bibv notes it  n u n  op • 
fo r w hich ad jacen t land w as purchased  last 
w eek. ,

CRADLES

MANTELSstock sizes 
4 ft - 10 ft 

.(custom sizes available)

OYER 3 0 0 0  ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM

STAIN CLASS 
EVERY TMUR3 

7:00 P .M . YANKEE

HOURS 
M oo-W sd 10-« 
T hurs-S g t t M

viifv-

CAfl

i
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J0, A Aug, 31 expiration looms

i Schools, teachers - get to work on contract
These lazy, hazy days of summer can be deceiving when there’s some hefty 

work to be done. . .
With less than six short weeks left before th e  teachers’ oontract expires Aug. 

31, little progress has been reported from either side of the negotiating table. 
That news, in itself, is disheartening.

With only a few weeks remaining, there’s no time left to be discouraged. Both 
sides need to  rem em ber the long-range goal of the negotiating process — to keep 
the students in classes when September rolls around. '

-  with seven contracts to be negotiated within the next few months, everyone 
needs to realize the implications of stalled negotiations .

Talk is cheap, bu t words on paper w ith-signatures from both parties will

produce satisfied taxpayers. The time is now. The real challenge a t the nego
tiating table is to work together toward a fair, reasonable contract settlement 
without creating rifts .
. In this case, haste doesn’t  make waste; it means progress. .

THE COMMUNITY CRIER

- i -

a write-in
From the disinterest plaguing the city elections, the . 

City Commission has a  chance to generate not only some 
spirit, but some good representation as well.

The commission m ust soon attend to filling the  vacancy

Who will it select for the seat?
There are two candidates who are not yet sitting on the 

commission, Will it  pick one of them? If so, why one and not 
the other? • . ,

Will it appoint a "caretaker'* commissioner .for a  three-7

month stint? If so, who? ... ■
Since it is too late to officially add any candidates to the bal

lot, the only way the vacant seat can be filled other than by 
commission appointment, i s t o  have a write-in candidate 
beat out the departing Turner on Nov. 6.
'  This would be preferable to the appointment route.

It would take the  help of Turner to accomplish it •> h e’ll 
have to be sure everyone knows he’s  leaving and tha t he’d  
prefer not to receive any votes.

With that help, the commission should look for a likely

commissioner who intends to seek the vacant term  by a  write- 
in campaign.

That person’s properiy-run campaign -  with ballot stickers 
and some good old-fashioned door-to-door effort -- could 
gam er, more votes than will fall to Turner, whose name 
m ust remain on the ballot.

Such a move by the .commission would put the Vacancy 
back into the hands of the electors -- where it ought to be.

THE COMMUNITY GRIER

Out of tiie clear blue - we need city leaders
In the interest of better government 

in the City of Plymouth, it is necessary to 
surprise the many folks whose names appear 
below.

Since a vacancy exists in the City Commis
sion race for November, a write-in candidate 
could beat the num ber of votes received by 
Tom Turner -- who will already be living in 
Venesuela by election time.

If a write-in doesn’t  run, the new comis
sion must appoint som eone.

It would certainly be beat to see the voters 
make the decision (rather than the commis
sion), but either .way, there haven’t  been 
enough qualified folks stepping forward to

volunteer.
Thus, with no order of preference — 

or even any preference at all — let’s suggest 
the following folks who, for one reason 
or another, have made themselves known and 
should consider the thankleaa task.

Starting with the planning commissioners: 
Bill Leonard, Niles Beau grand, Ken C hristen
sen, Jan Fester, Arthur Larson, Pete Schweit- 
ser (if Bonnie wouldn’t kill him for running), 
Patrick Sharp and Mary Ellen McKercher.

O ther possibles from ally boards sad 
panels are: Bill Saxton, Bill Graham, School 
Sept. John M. Hoben, Jack Wilcox, Clarence 
Moore, Fred (or for that m atter, Bill) -Beit-

T S T O r m a H O ALICE

ONE

Community

C r i e r
T H E  NEWSPAPER WITH ITS HU ART-IN THE 

PLYMOUTH-C ANTON COMMUNITY 
1226 S. Main St. P lym outh, Michigan 48170  (313)453*6900

W. ESward Wewlanir. Publisher; Chaa CKiW. Editor; Silt Bowler, Photo Editor; Putrid* Burl old. Feature Editor; 
Fred Delano, Cahmniut; Mike Came, Production Manager; Phyflia Redfera, Circulation and Office Director; Melanie 
Robinaon, Buamraa Manager; Betty DeLano. Sport* Edhar; Patty Radrik, Aaat. Sport* Editor; Fran Henning*, Pat 
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ner, Fred Hadley, Cliff Tait, Father Kenneth 
MacKinnon, Wilma Newton, Thomas Healy, 
Lorre W att, Eric Came, and BUI Coving
ton.

Others, from the clear blue and else
where, might be: Jack Coxford (bow do 
you like that Mae?), Elisabeth Hofanes, 
Ben Creech, Terry Carroll (who’a given some 
thought to this), Kari Miller, Carl Lamp- 
ton, Chuck Avia, Marda Benson, George 
Bowles, Sam or Jesse Hudson, Mel Blunk,

. Tony Licata, Roger or Penny W right _orC lay_ 
Fecbter. .........  *

Then, there are the former city leaden  
like: BUI Hartmann, Harold Guenther, Jim 
Jabara, Joe Bids, Beyer, Bob Smith and a 
hostofothere.

None of these folks expected their name to 
be dragged into this, but with a vacancy 
in (he offing, it’s important to consider 
everyone.

Possibly, your name has been left out when 
you think you’ve as good a chance as any of 
them. If that’s the case, get in gear, announce 
your candidacy immediately.

Somebody-must take.on the task.-

Wheth er  hy sppstetm set o r hy -- prefer
ably -• winning a write-in campaign, some
one’s going to have to make the sacrifice.

One thousand pardons to those readers 
who were surprised to  see their names 
bandied about as commission hopefuls. 
The sole purpose was to get folks thinking 
about it.

And, to get someone to run.

C ra c ltp l fa m ily

says, ‘Thank you’
EDITOR:

The family of Ronnie Jewell Craekei would 
like to thank everyone who contributed 
money, fitmiehed and prepared food, 
permitted the use of the V.F.W. Hall, and

Your many act* of kindness were greatly 
appreciated at a time of deep sorrow for us 
all.

THE DAVID INCALL FAMILY 
--------XHE CH ARLK& VAN YLECK FAMILY
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Many openings in the
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Carl B. Jacobs, 
Vice President, 

General Manager
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APPLY NOW FOR IM MEDIATE PLACEMENT 
—long or short term ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE
When you apply, you will receive 

gold card-and also be elligible for

our wonderful Witt
1 i • .

our annual bonus' m m *

347 Mam St. Wed., Thurs., Fri.4

CO

j f o n  A r b o r  T > .n
\

m m m
SPECIALISTS IN ALL PHASES

VOnderfol Witt Card- 
Personal. Gold Embossed 
I.D. Card to  be used for 
discounts and special 
considerations 
throughout the Detroit 
area.

A U T O  
S U P P L Y

H I G H  P E R F O R M A N

;S 0 ’
C E

COMPLETE LINE OF BRAND NAME A CUSTOM PAgTS A ACCESSORIES
COWIETE MACHK SHOP 
FOE AUTO l  MOTORCYCLE

• ENGINE UUWUNTING o BAIANCING (AIL WORK WpE IN OUR OWN SHOP)
\  PIVMOMTH

4 5 5 - 4 0 5 0  OPEN 8 |)AYS A WEEK

W O R K

347 N. MAM BETWEEN 
ANN AM O fl TRAIL A M U.

— CLOSED SUNDAY

The Bhe Jm  Stotioa
FACTORY OUTLET

First Quality 
National Brands 

SOLD AT FACTORY 
OUTLET PRICES

SPECIAI

-■

345 N. M AIN, PLYMOUTH

DISCOUNTS FOR WITT APPLICANTS
6£6I ‘SZ *I"f :H3IH3 AJLLMT1WN03 3HX
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to
service

THE WAYNE County Sheriff’s  Depart* 
m ent a re  using a  good bit of horse sense 
to  help solve the problem of rowdies in  Hines 
park. The m ounted patrol should help bring 
them  under control and make d ie park 
enjoyable for everyone. (Crier photo by 
BillBresler.j

necessan
The Moving Finger writes; and having 

writ, moves on ... . . Nor all your piety nor 
wit shaU hire it back to cancel half a line . . 
Nor all your tears wash out a word of it.”

So sayeth the Rubaiyat of Omar Khayyam.
. They are words which bring to m ind a num 
ber of people who have passed through the 
local scene, left an indelible mark upon the 
community, and then have moved on.W e live 
in an interesting, transient sector, you and I 
who domesticate the Plymouth-Canton Com
munity.

Our friends come, and they go. Often they 
' are transferred.by their companies to new 

roles of importance and affluence elsewhere 
in the nation, sometimes even to other 
countries. W hatever the case, the faces 
change.

Tom Turner, mayor of the City of Ply
mouth, is the latest case in point.

The mayor and his family aren’t  moving 
from our midst on some whim bf building 
a better mousetrap that could be marketed 
more profitably elsewhere. Quite to the con- 
trary.

Tom’s ascendancy to a position of high 
authority in the Ford Motor Co. has resulted 
in his being named president o f Ford Motor 
of Yehesuela, and in moving from Plymouth 
he will join others who have left a massive 
void in qv icparticipation.

Although the general reaction to the news

of Turner’s appointment may have. been to „ 
the effect that " I  didn’t  know he was that 
high in the Ford scheme of things,”  it demon
strates another truth about many of our 
residents.

When you rub elbows with your fellow citi
zens in this community, you don’t  necessarily 
ask what each of them does for a  living, 
or how .much he  o r . she makes. Sincerity 
and quality of community accomplishment 
count more. Tom Turner is thp living proof, 
and So was Gerald Fisher. So were a host of 
others.

For instance, think back to such people as 
John Hanskat, Bob Gilmore, Bill Sick, John 
Ksmego, Ed Schehning, Bob Hayrnan,- 
Cecelia Phelan, Marcia Borowaki, Bernie 
Schmidt, Lauren Januz, Russ Dane, plus all 
that crowd of Daisy Air Rifle executives 
who once called , the Plymouth area their 
home.

It would be too much to go into detail on

how each of those men and_ women left_ 
an imprint on the community, but that they 
did. A few in that list held elective offices, 
others did. not. Together they helped mould 
the character o f  this area, each in a personal- * 
izedway.

Jerry Fisher and his family were Michigan 
fixtures, with special, ties at Inteirlocben. 
For years he was the  financial brains of our 
school board, but there was nothing 
grandiose'about Jerry, Nor did he mount a  
stump and thump his chest for all the com
munity to hear when Pepsi Cola hired him 
away from Ford Credit Co. to become its. 
worldwide comptroller.

Up at Long Lake, six miles from Inter- 
lochen, where Jerry and his wife drop in 
every summer at the cottage of Plymouthites 
Bill and Jane Clarke, a casual visitor to the 
same pine forest sunset wouldn’t know the 
Fishers from second base, exoept as friends 
from New'York. But the- talk would be of

Plymouth and the days "back home.”
Some of these people come back now and 

then. Lauren Januz, now an Illinois politi
cian with his heart set upon a seat in Con
gress, called just a few weeks ago to  say he 
was in  town because of the midwestem 
stam p collectors’ ' show which he helped 
organize.

Mostly, however, the former Lake Points 
Village activist just wanted to chat about the 
old days and to get up to date on the govern
mental affairs of Plymouth Township. With 
all seven seats on the Township Board of 
Trustees up. for grabs in 1960, Lauren’s 
political enthusiasm would be beneficial 
had he chosen to remain here instead of 
opting for suburban Chicago.

The tendency in these paragraphs has 
been to look back, but maybe it’s the wrong 

; attitude.
Let’s accept the truth of the quotation 

from the Rubaiyat, "The Moving Finger 
writes; and having writ, moves on.”

Departure bf Tom Turner should not stifle 
future thinking. Rather, his record and those 
of many others who have passed our way 
should serve as a challenge to the people 
who will have in their hands the task of 
guiding this community through the last two 
decades of the 20th Century.

More civic grants are coming. *Twas 
ever thus.

from Canton board
-—lik e  oil and  water, salaries aud poliths don’t  mix. But ff certain Canton Town
ship Board members have their way, they will.

Trustee Robert Creenstein proposed last Tuesday that the board repeal the 
township’s Compensation Commission ordinance. Enacted years ago, the ordi
nance creates an independent citizen panel that sets the salaries of the three town
ship officers -  Supervisor, Clerk, Treasurer.

Such action would put the power to set the officers’ salaries in the hands of 
the board itself. This would be wrong.

H ie  temptation would be too great to vote to hike their own pay, even though 
there are four trustees also on the board.

The Compensation Committee has to date done a  good job of setting salaries. 
Its objective and independent power should be kept intact.

• THE COMMUNITY CRIER

Choose
iim M  u m i h i i i i

■— y v u i  w u m n n *

and write a loiter to the alter, 
art mail or drtbar year opiate* I

Tho Crtor, 1226 S. Mote, 
H f n o r t h ,  4 S 1 7 0
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To mark the  Plymouth-Canton Community’s ,largest annual event -  to be held this 
year on Sept. 6 , 7, S  and 9 -r The Community Crier has already started work on its 
Fall Festival edition. It promises to. h e  the community's best and biggest newspaper 
edition ever;. :

events
land entertainm ent schedule as well as expanded news and photographic coverage 
o fF est activities.

• T H E  SALUTE TO INDUSTRY & COMMERCE will feature the  history and current 
status of this vital facet o f the  Plymouth-'Canton Community.

In addition to  The C rie r’s regular 19,000 subscribers, The Crier’s award-winning Fall 
Fest edition will be  distributed to  'nbwstands in .Livonia, Ann Arbor, W estland, 
Farmington, Northville arid Ypsilanti for a  total circulation of 25,000. Copies of the  edi
tion will be  available a t theFestival as well, thus serving as a  display for our community.

ATTENTION READERS:
^Subscribe now to be sure you won’t  mis 

a ll 453-6900for home d<
ATTENTION PLYMOUTH-CANTON BUSINESSES:

Be sure your establishm ent is represented in either the Fall Festival Guide or the

Because of their size and full-color requirements, the Crier Fall Festival Guide and In-

FULL COLOR RESERVATION - Aug. 15 
INDUSTRY & COMMERCE COPY -- Aug. 22 
FALL FESTIVAL COPY - Aug. 29

IS

Community

The Newspaper With Its Heart In The Plymouth-Canton Community . 
1226 S. Main Street (313) 453-6900
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SUBBING HER NOSE. E d a  V m ,  a  m em ber tit the 4-H Doe-Bncka cfab, m bs the 
• (h e r  four-month «U  Md, Cocoa. Eden and Cm n  will be a t the  4-H fair during the week of Aag 
12. (Citer photo by Bffl Bresler.)

BY PATRICIA BARTOLD
Eden Voss o f  Canton has a  kid named Bonnie that has .grown up to be a healthy, 

somewhat temperamental goat. Although Eden’s decided not to show Bonnie in the 
upcoming 4-H fair, Eden and Cocoa, the four-month old kid, will be there. As a 
veteran of goat shows in 4?H fairs for the past five years, Eden's hoping to earn a 
ribbon or two.

In a farmhouse along the western edges o f Plymouth Township lives 15-year old 
. Kelly Strautz, soon to be a sophomore at Salem High School. As the youngest of six 
kids, Kelly grew up in a 4-H fair tradition. She’s been raising and showing rabbits 
for five or six years and will be sending six, 12-pound rabbits as well as one duck to the
4-H fair this year.

F risky, M ork an d  M indy will b e  a t  the . fa ir  too . T h ese  B lack A n g u s  cows a re  from 
theEhrhard’s Valley Ridge Ranch in  south
ern Canton. All three steers will be sold.

The 4-H fair will kick off with an open
ing parade at 2 p.m . Sunday, Aug.12 
featuring floats, the 4-H queen ; and her 
court, and, of course, lots and . lots 

__of.-animals. T b e f t i r  will be a t the 
Wayne County Fairgrounds on Belleville 
Road.

Tuesday is senior citizens day and  Thurs
day is children's day and they will be ad? 
m ined free. Special shows and en teru in- . 
m ent will be  featured every day. There’ll 
be a  country and western dance M onday- 
n igh t a t 8:30, a  dairy goat milking contest.
(three m inute time limit)at 5:30 p.m . Tuea-. . 
day, and dow ns will be at the  fair 
T hursday ' afternoon from 3 to  6 with- 
a  performance at 5 p.m..

For Eden, Kelly, and jim  Ehrhard, one
of the most important events o f  the fair _____
will be tlte animal auction Thursday a t *GO(W MEAT, GOOD FUB is the busi- 
6 p.m . Chickens, goats, sheep, pigs, and m y  ***  **** Str^ * % pr<l*ecU. ^ en
steer are some of the.anim als 4-H members . ll-pam ad. rabbits,
have been caring for during the past beeotefag rias tio aa ly  attached to

her w h n h ,  KeBy hasn’t nasned her rabbits 
C o w t.o n p g .U  ^ d m * .(C r ie rp fa » to b y B a B « * le r .)
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M anyof Altha Glass’ nine grandchildren, . 
29 grandchildren, and 28 great-grandchildren 
will be in town to help her celebrate her 70th 
birthday July 29. .

Altha, a Plymouth resident for .53 years, 
moved here with her husband Bill in 1926. 
All of their 10 children attended Starkweather 
Elementary School in Old Village near the 
former Glass home on Holbrook Street. 
Before retiring, Altha worked at both Stark
w eather and W est Middle schools.

Today Altha’s hobbies include. baking, 
playing bingo, and crocheting, which she:

learned to  do seven months ago with the help 
of her friend Virginia Mills.

She lives with her .youngest son, Gary, 
and h is . family on Elmhurst St. in Plymouth 

. Township. "D uring the daytime, I’m usually 
at home, blit a t night, it’s  off to  play bingo,”  
says the avid bingo enthusiast.

-. - The Glass family includes:. Irma and 
Delbert Larrick of Canton; Dorothy and J.C . 
L ee 'o f Plymouth;' Shirley Glass- of Canton; 
Ron and Dottie Glass of Plymouth; Doris 
and W . C. McTurner of Canton; Carl and 
Diane Glass of Canton; and, Gary and Peggy 
Glass of Plymouth.

A n n o u n c in g  fh o  NEWEST  
H a ir  Styling S alon  in C anton

North Canton Plaza 
44274 Warren RcU  

Canton, Ml.I

Styling

Open 6 days
Day & Evening Appt.
453-2890

M en and Women
featuring style director 

Michelle Allen, 
Sherry Buzzed, Jan Foreman 

all formerly of Saranda's, Westland

0

" l .

it . \ B U S Y  B E E  C R A F T S

4 2320  A N N  ARBOR RD.

RETAIL SALES 
& CLASSES

455-8560

SCOOPING UP some salad daring the Glass b ad ly reu n io n  Ja ly  15 is  A bba G bm ew bo wiB 
m m  celebra te  berTOtb fairtbday. A hha’s been a  Ftymeulb resides* for 55 y ea n . (Photo compli
m ents of Jeff Horton.)

Register Now ;

or
Featuring eight bands, the Muscular 

.Dystrophy Volunteer Jam will take ever 
Center Stage Aug. 1. The doors will be open 
from 5 p.m. to 2 a.m . Ticket price will be 53 
per person.

A full 100 per cent of the ticket price will 
get to  tb s  M uscular Dystrophy FwhI, accord-.

4-H kids go 
to fa ir Aug. 12

, 1

ing to Gary Roberts and Jim  Bridenthal, 
program sponsors.

Bands participating in the program are: 
Lone Star Revue with Johni Dee; Tommy 

Jackson and Memphis Express featuring

*  CREWEL
Mon. Aug. 27th •  7-9 pm •  $10 plus supplies •  4 weeks

★  M ACRAM E & BASKETW EAVING M rs. Kabel
W ed. Aug. 8th •1 0 -1 2  •  7-9 pm •  

ThursAug.9th •  1-3 pTn •  7-9 pm 
$12.50 •  5 weeks plus supplies

★ QUILTING PILLOW CLASS
Thurs. Aug. 16th •  7-9 pm •  4 weeks •  $10 plus supplies 

★ QUILTING (full size quilt)
Thurs. Sept 20 •  7-9 pm •  6 weeks •  $15 plus supplies

[.12
year. The kids are hopeing for a good price, 
OT. a t b u s t, wnoogh m oney to  t hat th ey  don’t 

' loae money .
"People don’t  realise how much time and 

moeuy we’ve put into these animals,”  
said Kelly. "People from the city think 
life on the farm h  fun. Actually it means do
ing a lot ef chorea and learning about the 
responsibilities of taking care of animats.’’ 
she said while striding to the barn. ,
‘ Ae e preea ethm against ge ltiug emotionally 
attached to her animals, Kelly’s rabbits 
and her lone duck' remain nameless. But 
y h ik .  she’s cradling the furry, bare in her 
arias in the bam , Kelly coos and p u n s  like 
a pro. ■* * • .  ♦ « • >

Kriaty; Fkunteer; Cary Tuttle and the 
H ombres; Paul Tucker Show with Diane 
Chris; Deep South; Freddie Buraon and the 
Thunder Mountain Band; and, Ray Lnbean.

Advance tickets can be purchased at the 
following: Center Stage, 39906 Ford Rd.; 
Canton Vac and Sew, 41500 Ford Rd.; and, 
Carieton Hotel Bar, 927 Monroe S t., Carleton.

The show wiH kick-off a  second muscular 
dystrophy volunteer jam Aug. 26 at the 
U.A-W. hair, 48053 MwAijfaa A re ., Canfdfi. ~

Sponsors hope to  raise 540,000 for the two

R e b e c c a ' s  b o m

The first child of Laura and David Wiener 
was hem July 14 at 4c06 pom. at St- J w fk
Hospital in Ypailanti. Rebecca - Pauline 

- weighed eight pounds 14 ounces. Her mother 
is a vocal music teacher at Central Middle 
School.

The W ieners live in Northville.

\  \ /

T i n t  j e w e l r y

Wedding Rings In  M a n y  

White a n d  Yellow Gold
fr o m

$68.50

G L34715
904 W . Ann Arbor T rail
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Guide to Local Churches

Lutheran Church o f 
th e  Risen Christ

Missouri Synod 
46250 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
1 Milo Wostof Shoidon 

463-5262 ■
Rev. Kenneth E. Ziollie;

Sunday Servicos 9:00 & 10:46 
Sunday School 9:00a.m.

Tri C ity 
Assem bly of

H aggerty Rd. 
Baptist Chapel
Bible Study 10:00 AM.

Worship 11:00 A.M.
Pastor: Patrick Cafladay 

Phono: 522-3977
Mooting at Erickson School. Haggorty 
Rd. between Ford and Cherry Hill

Sponsored by
Merriman Rd. Baptist Church

n

2100 Hannan Rd.
N. of Michigan Avo.

721-6832 .
Rpv. E.W.Raimor 

Sunday School 9:46 a.m. 
Morning Worship Sorv. 11 a.m. 

Ministry to the Deaf Evangelistic 
Service 7p.m.

Dixboro
U nited M ethodist

.6221 Church Rd.
. Comorof Ann Arbor Rd.

& Chorry Hill 
'666-5632

Rev. Hoi Ferris. 662-3646 
Church School 9;30 

Worship 10:46; Coffee 11:46

C entral Baptist 
t e m ple

Church
41390 Five Milo Rd. .

% mile west of Heggorty 
420-0877

Fred Proziooo, 420-0668

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. > 
Nursery Provided

The Salvation A rm y
290 Fairground 

Plymouth 
466-6464. .

Lt. Bill HarfoOt

Sunday School 9:46 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

Trinity C hapel 
rio r Township)

670 Church St.
■ 466-7711 or ■■■ 

466-HELP
. Dr. Stan Jenkins, Pastor

Family Unified Service 10:00-11:30 am 
Evening Servico 6:00 pm 

Wed. Bible Study 7 p.m.
Active Youth, Bus Ministry

People's Church
Worshipping at Plymouth 

Canton High School 
8416 Canton Center Road 

Canton 
961-0499

Rev. Harvey Heneveld, Pastor 

Morning Worship 10 a.m.

SchoolMlowIn^

; Branch of Ward United Presbyterian 
Church, Livonia 

. Meeting at Mrietoir School 
Canton Center. Rd.,

South of Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth

Sunday School, ell ages 9:46 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Rev. William c. Moore
For mere Information call 422-1166.

Plym outh Church 
of the N azaren e

41660 E. Ann Arbor Tr. 
463-1626

Carl R. Allen, Pastor

Sunday School 9:46 a.m.
Sunday Services 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Midweek 9w slue (Wed.i 7 p.m.

The Colony Bible 
Fellowship

(The Wesleyan Church) 
42290 Five Mile Rood 

Plymouth
420-0484 or 420-2996 

Gary A. Curail. Pastor

'Sunday swvownra.m. -  
Worship Celebration 11 a.m. 
Gospel Inspiration 6:30p.m.

C alvary Baptist 
Church

43066 Joy Road 
. Canton

463-6749 or 4660022 
Dr. G. Douglas Routfedge

Bible School & Worship 
- * 4 0 A 4 4 a ^ -
Evening Evangel 6 p.m.

First Church of the  
Christ Scientist
1100 W. Ann Arbor Tr. 

Church 8  Reeding Room 
468-1676 

. Church 8  Sunday School 
10:30-11:30 a.m.
Wed. Church 9-9jp.m.

First United  
M ethodist Church

46201 N. Territorial 
463-6260

Frank W. Lyman, Jr. 
Fredrick C. Voeburg

tea Erwad MeM Sddilhi rmwm m o v  p h i
9:30 Worship & Church

mi

’s
To list your group's event in "Whtt'a Happening* merely send the information (in Writing) 

to: THE COMMUNITY CRIER, 1226 S. Main St., Plymouth, Mich. 48170. Information received 
by NOON M0ND.AY will be used in that Wednesday' s paper (space permitting.)

PRESBYTERIAN VACATION SCHOOL
Kids from 4 years old to fourth grade can attend vacation church school a t the First Presby

terian Church of Plymouth from-Aug. 13 through 19 from 9:30 a.m . to noon. Call the church 
to register at 453-6464. —

VACATION RIBLE SCHOOL
Faith Communtiy Church has announced a Vacation Bible School for the community to be held 

Aug. 13-17 at Allen Elementary School, from 9:30 to: 11:30 a.nri The program which is planned 
for 4-year-olds through those completing the 6th grade, includes crafts, recreation, Bible stories, 
songs, and refreshments. To register call Barb Crum, 453-0178, or JackiB ell, 459-2199.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOMEN
. The Plymouth Business and Professional Women will m eet for its annual potluck at the home 

o f Daisy Proctor, 13740 Ridgewood Dr. on Aug. 30.; The x lub is open to  all women who are 
interested in th e  advancement of working women. To attend th e  August: meeting, call Daisy 
Proctor at 453^5045.

REUNION FORTHE CLASS OF 1939 ’
The Plymouth High School Class of 1939 will gather for a  class reunion on Saturday, Oct. 

20 at the Elks Club in Plymouth. For more information, .contact lin n ea  yickstrom Salow of 
Plymouth or Jenpie Talhnadge at 455-0734.

V - ; v  : 1949 PHS CLASS REUNION :
The Plymouth High School Class of 1949 will hmveiits reunion on Sept. 8 . For time and place, 

caBNadine Alford at 453-4988.
CANTON LALECHE—

Canton Morning L?Leche League will meet Thursday, July 26 a t 9:30 a.m . at 6217 Guilford 
inC auton. They will discuss the family and the breastfed baby. For more information call Millie 
Conwayat455-6115. All interested women and nursing bti>k* are welcome..

CANTON SOFTBALL TOURNEY
A  softball tournament for muscular:dystrophy will be held at Canton’s  Griffin Park from Aug. 

16 throngh 19. Both men and women’s teams are encouraged to  enter. For more information, 
call 453-8637 or 453-9149 or 397-1000 ext. 212.

i JAYCEES MEETING
The Plymouth Jaycees will have a  general membership meeting on July 26 at the Oddfellows 

Hall at 7:30 p.m .
• SENIOR TRIP TO TORONTO

The Canton Senior Citisens will be traveling to Toronto for a  three-day, two-night trip on Aug. 
20. Anyone Interested in joining the group may receive more information by. calling Delores . 
Edwards at 397-1000, ext. 278.

1 CANTON LIBRARY BOARD
The Canton Township Library Board will m eet the third W ednesday of each month at 7:30 

p .m . in the Canton Township Hall. Special meetings will be posted on the bulletin board in the 
Township Hall the day prior to a scheduled meeting. The public is invited.

CIVIL AIR PATROL — - /
The Plymouth Cadet Squadron of the CivO Air Patrol is looking for recruits. Included in the 

four-phase cadet program a re  leadership, aerospace education, aerobk»,and activities. If 
in terested , attend the group’s  meetings held every Tuesday from 7 to  9:30 p .nu atSalera High, 
o r call Gpt. WiBiamK. House, 537-9205.

CHESS CLUB
The Chess Chib m eets every Tuesday: evening from 7:30 to 10:30 p .m ., in the Plymouth 

Cultural C enter at 525 Farmer Street. Novic to experts are invited to come.
DUPLICATE BRIDGE

The Duplicate Bridge Group meets at the Plymouth Cultural Center on Tuesday nights at 
7:30 p .m . The group also meets Wednesday mornings atl0:30 a.m .

a to
Kids can win a  trip to Sea World Aug. 

22 by selling 35 cans of candy before Aug. 
15 under a program sponsored by the Kids 
Deserve A Chance (K .D A .C .) youth 
program.

The chaperoned trip includes round-trip 
transportation and admission to Sea World

and all shows Aug. 22, said Cliff Thomas, 
K.D.A.C. spokesperson.

K.D.A.C. is open to kids from the ages of 
7-18 and aims to train  and employ youth in 
a variety of jobs, said Thames.

For more information about the candy 
sale, call Thomas at 455-8031.

free  pregnancy te sts
Immediate Results ___
Confidential Counseling 
Abortion Up to 2 0  Weeks 
Complete Birth Control Clinic 
Medicaid • Blue throes

< (313) 941-1810
" -L

Ann A rbor ond

A (313) 559-0590
Northland Family Planning C linic,-Inc.
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The Centennial Educational Park Marching Band Boosters are sponsoring 

a  car wash every weekend starting Saturday July 28 until Saturday, Aug. 18.
On Saturdays, the car wash will be at the First National Bank of Plymouth at 

Ann Arbor Road and 1-275. On Sundays, the car wash will be held at the Aon 
Arbor Road bank branch as well as the bank’s main office, 535 Main S t., Ply
mouth. Hours for both Saturdays and Sundays will be 10 a.m. to 4p .m .

AH proceeds will be used to buy new uniforms and new instrum ents for band 
members, said Jerry  Hotchkin, band booster president. >

Christina to marry M artin
Christina Marie Klucka, daughter of 

l5r. and Mrs. Thomas J . Klucka, is engaged 
to Martin Edward Mooney, son of M rs.
Marjorie Mooney. The couple will be married 
on Dec. 29 at Our Lady of Good Counsel 
Church in Plymouth.

The bride-to-be, a 1974 graduate of Salem 
High School, graduated from the University, 
of Notre Dame in 1978 and attended Notre 
Dame Law School last year. She will transfer 
to the University of Cincinnati College (of 
Law to complete the last two years of her 

'law progfam .^

■ U

■

M m
TO RAISE money for new uniforms and instrum ents, the Centennial Educational Marching  

Band Boosters are sponsoring car. washes every, weekend. H ere Steve Stein, a  tuba player 
from Canton High School, hoses down a  car. (Crier photo by Bill Bresler.)

Dixboro fa ir opens Saturday

Mooney, a 1974 Princeton University 
graduate, received his law degree from the 
University of Notre Dame in 1978. He will 
work for a law firm in Cincinnati. CHRISTINA KLUCKA AND MARTIN MOONEY

Pietch to study in France
Eleanor E. Pietch, former organist of the 

First United M ethodist - Church of Plymouth, 
has accepted an  invitation to study as a pri
vate student o f the classical organist, 
Madame'Marie-Claire Alain.

Pietch is presently working towards a 
Doctor of Musical Arts degree at the Uni-

sity of M ichigan...
. She will be enrolled at the. Conservatoire 

Nationale de Musique in Paris, France 
where Madame Alain teaches organ perform
ance.

Pietch will d ep a rt ' in mid-September 
to begin her studies on Oct. 1, for the 1979* 

. 1980 academic year.

ALL SUMMER SHOES AND HANDBAGS 
INCLUDING THESE FINE BRAND NAMES

Adidas
Florsheim
Naturalizer
Dexter
Buster Brown

(in selected styles)

Joyce : 
Famolare 
Keds 
Rob-Lee

ALL SUMMER SANDALS 
NOW M ARKED  

DOWN

SPECIAL CLEARENCE 
ON A LARGE 

SELECTION OF_ __ 
CANDIES

466-7010
2 9 0 6 . M ain
2  doors N. o f Poonim on

Dolly 10-8:30 
T hu rs . & F rl.,tlll 9

.  . i m iv r

For information about the Dixboro Festival 
call 971-0264.

Carnival games," barbecued chicken, 
arts and crafts will be featured at the Third 
Annual Dixboro Festival July 28. An addi- n  C 1 1  l
tionaThighiight vriff be luT~antique bicycle ~ ~ B e ^ a W a r e ~ O J ~ a l C O h O l  
collection, inducting the rare "Shire”  wooden 
bicycle.

Scheduled from 1-9 p .m ., the festival 
will b e  held on the picturesque Village Green 
in Dixboro, 12 miles west of Plymouth on 
Plymouth Road. '

Dixboro M ethodist church members will 
barbecue, more than 400 chickens. Dinners, 
served from. 4-8 p.m ., will feature half a 
chicken for adults, a quarter for children, 
plus an ear of sweet corn, coleslaw, roll and 
beverage. Dinner tickets are $3.75for adults, 
$2.50 for children 12 years of age and 
younger, and may be purchased at the festi
val.

The Alcohol Awareness Program held 
at the 35th District court, Plymouth City Hall, 
second floor, 201 S. Main, presents the 
following program:

Session 1, Aug. 7, 8 p .m ., Pharmacology 
of Alcohol, effect on body.

Session -2, Aug. 14, 8 p .m ., Progression 
of Alcohol, disease concept. <.

Session 3, Aug. 21, 8 p .m ., Panel Dis
cussion on how alcohol affected their lives 
and how A. A. or Alanon helped them.

This program is open to the public. Anyone 
curious about alcohol or alcoholism and the 
effect if has on the m ind, b o d y  and lives of 
people is welqpme to attend.

in
Weeks Attraction...

O

*

i, bells 
&  bulbs

(by Schmid Bros.)
- \

at Sale

Mom of Ekgmt Gifts..

Schmid has had a long association with 
the works of Sister Berta Hummel-in 

fact, the longest in the United States. 
The company was the first to import 

her figurines, and thereafter was granted 
exclusive rights to  the family collection 
by her mother, M rs. Viktoria Hummel, 

legal heir of these precious works. As 
the sole proprietor of the rights 

--— — to this extensive collect ion, Sehmirf 
presents these works of Sister Berta 

Hummel as she orignally conceived them  
in two dimensional form.

At Mom k  Plymouth!

44461 ANN ARBOR RD, 
PLYMOUTH 456-3332

Daily 9:30-6 p.m . FAIR LANE TOWN CENTER 
Thura. & Fri. 9:30-9 p.m . 593-4420

f|
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S U N D A Y M O N D A Y T U E S D A Y W E D N E S D A Y  T H U R S D A Y

Fall FestivalBoard.B pm Pupil Per
sonnel Office..
Nutrition Program Sanior Citizens, 
12:00 Tonquish Manor.
Senior Citizen Happy Hour, 12-4 
pm Cultural Center.

2■ ■  Colonial Kiwanis, 12:05 
Mayflower Hotel.

Civltan; Business Meeting, 7:00 pm | 
Bill Olsons Home.
Senior Citizens Party Bridge 1-4 pm, | 
Cultural Center.
Band Concert in Kellogg Park, 8 pm,| 
'From Maine to Oregon."

Lions Club, 6:30 pm Mayflower Hotel, 
Senior Citizens Nutrition Program, | 
12:00 noon Tonquish Manor.
Senior Citizens Club, 1-4 pn> Tonquish I 

_£reek.

Parents w /o Partners, Trip to Cross 
Road Village (Huckleberry Railroad) 
Info-595-8663.

Canton Kiwanis, 6:30 pm Roman 
Forum.
Canton Rotary noon, Roman Forum. 
Optimist Club, 7 pm Mayflower 
Hotel.
Recovery Inc., 8 pm Central School. - 
Pilgrim Shrine No. 55, 7:30 pm Grange 
Hall. _ __
Senior Citizens Nutrition Program, 
12 noon, Tonquish Manor.

Plymouth Kiwanis, 6:30 pm Mayflbwer 
Hotel.
Chess Club, 7:30-10:30 Cultural 
Center.
Crediteers, 12:30-3 pm Elks Club.
Civil Air Patrol, 7-9:30 pm Salem High. 
Senior Citizens Nutrition Program.

Fall Festival Board,8 pm Pupil. Person
nel Office.
Senior Citizens .Happy Hour, 12-4 
pm Cultural Center.

Colonial Kiwanis, 12:05 Mayflower 
Hotel.
Canton Historical Society, 7:30 New 
Canton Township HaH Library. 
Community Fund, 8 am Chamber 
Conference Room.
Senior Citizens Party Bridge, 1-4 pm; 
Cultural Center.
Senior Citizens Club, 1-4’.pm Ton
quish Creek.
Plymouth Jaycees Dinner Meeting 
Oddfellows Hall, 7:30 pm.- _____

F R I D A Y S A T U R D A Y This is your Com m unity C alendar designed, to  m ake it 
easier an d  m ore convenient for you to keep u p  w ith  

events in  the Plymouth-Cdnton area . Look for i t  on  the last 
Wednesday of every m onth in  The Crier 

- A n r i  w h n i i  i t  r n m n s  t o  m f T k i n g  y n n T  finrrncial affairs
easier, .we hope you’ll stop by either of our brancHesrrr~ 

w here you can  fin d  services lik e  m inim um  b a lan ce  
no-charge checking, 5.20% Effective A nnual Y ield  on  

regular 5% savings, lovfr interest instalm ent loans, safe 
deposit boxes an d  a  lot more. Including a  friendly staff 
of helpfu l FNB people who w ant to m ake banking  as 

\  p leasant as they can  for you.
Stop by soon!

Plymouth Rotary, 12:05 Mee^nghousa. Parents, w/o Partners Adult Bowling 
Ply. Bowl, 8:30 pm Info 595-8663.

■  Recovery Inc., 8 pm Central
g  School.

^^Toastmasters International, 
■ . » 6:30 pm, Mayflower Hotel.

! Canton Rotary, noon, Roman Forum.
[ Canton Kiwanis, 6:3Q pm Roman 
Forum.
Knights of Columbus, 7 pm , KFC 
Hall. .
First Presbyterian Church, Vacation 
Church School Ages 4-4th grade, 9:30 
am to noon, call 453-6464.

I Canton Corn Festival, Griffin Park, all- 
I day.

Civil Air Patrol, 7-9:30 pm Salem High. 
Crediteers, 12:30-3 pm Elks Club. 
Chess Club, 7:30-10:30 pm Cultural 
Center.
Plymouth Kiwanis, 6:30 pm Mayflower 
Hotel.

Fall Festival Board, 8 pm Pupil Person
nel Office. .
Canton Township Library Board, 7:30 
pm, Canton Township Hall.
Parents w /o Partners, Discussion 
Group, 8 pm - Info 455-1255.
Senior Citizens Happy Hour, >. 12-4 
pm Cultural Center.

_  Colonial -Kiwanis* '12:05
4  Mayflower Hotel.

Civitan Dinner Meeting
™  Hillside Inn, 6:30 pm

Senior Citizens Party Bridge, 1-4 pm. 
Cultural Canter. .
German American Club, 8 pm Odd
fellow Hall.
Lions Club, 6:30 pm Mayflower Hotel. 
Senior Citizens Club, 1-4 pm Ton
quish Creek.
Canton Newcomers Board Trip to 
Stroh's 6:30 pm.
Canton Softball Tournament, Aug. 16 
through 19, Griffin Park;

Plymouth Rotary, 12:05 Meetinghouse. 
Parents w/o Partners, General Meet
ing 8pm Oddfellows Hall.

Fife & Drum Corps., Performing at 
Greenville Danish Festival.

Parents w/o Partners, Family Ac
tivity Picnic & Pool Party, Info call 
595-8663.

Optimist Club7 pm Mayflower Hotel. 
Recovery Inc., 8 pm Central School. 
Canton Rotary, noon Roman Forum. 
Canton Kiwanis, 6:30 pm Roman 
Forum.
Ply. Business & Professional Women's 
Club, Annual Picnic, 6:30 pm at Davey 
Proctor home.

Plymouth Kiwanis, 6:30 pm Mayflower 
Hotel.
Crediteers, 12:30-3 pm, Elks Club.
Civil Air Patrol, 7-9:30 pm Salem 
High.
Chess Club, 7:30-10:30 Cultural Cen
ter.

Fall Festival Board-, 8pm Pupil Person
nel Office. . ■
Senior Citizens Happy Hour, 12-4 
pm Cultural Center. .

Colonial Kiwanis 12:06 Mayflower 
Hotel.
Senior Citizens Party Bridge, 1-4 pm. 
Cultural Center.
Senior Citizens Club, 1-4 pm, Ton
quish Creek.
Plymouth Jaycees, General Mem
bership, Oddfellows Hail, 7:30 pm.

Plymouth Rotary, 12:05 Meeting
house. :

Parents w/o Partners, Adult Evening, 
Bob-Lo Cruise, Info 595-8663.
Fife & Drum Corps, performing 
Howell Melon Festival,.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PLYMOUTH
M a in  Office: 535 South M ain , 459-9000 

Ann A ib o r Rd. Office: 39475 Ann Arbor Rd., east of 1-275
M em ber FD1C

H O W  T O  L I S T  Y O U R  G R O U P ’S  H A P P E N I N G
If you're having an event of interest or importance to the 
community at large, simply submit information Bbout 
it in writing to the Community Crier, 1226 S .M ain, in 1
Plymouth by the Thursday preceding the last Wednesday 
of the month.
There will be no charge for items of civic, cultural, school 
or service club note. For further information, call The 
Crier at 453-6900. "

E M E R G E N C Y  P H O N E  N U M B E R S  

P O L I C E  ;

City of Plymouth: ~ 911

Canton Rotary, noon, Roman Forum. 
Canton Kiwanis, 6:30 pm Roman 
Forum.
Recovery Inc,, 8 pm Central School. 
Toastmasters International, 6:30 pm 
Mayflower Hotel.

Plymouth Kiwanis, 6:30 pm Mayflower 
Hotel.
Civil Air Patrol, 7-9:30 pm Salem High. 
Crediteers, 12:30-3 pm Elks Club. 
Chess Club, 7:30-10:30 pm Cultural 
Center.

Fall Festival Board, 8 pm Pupil Person
nel Office.
Senior Citizens Theatre Trip. Tibbits 
Theatre (Coidwater) to see Guys 5  
Dolls. Call 455-6620 for info.
Parents w/o Partners, "Amigo Nlte” 
8 pm private home, Info 455-1256. 
Senior Citizens Happy Hour, 12-4 
pm Cultural Center.

Colonial Kiwanis, 12:05 Mayflower 
Hotel.
Senior citizens Party Bridge, 1-4 pm

Plymouth Rotary, 12:05 Meetinghouse. 
Parents w/o Partners, 8 pm Odd
fellows Hall.

Cultural
Senior Citizens Club, 1-4 pm Tonquish
Creek.

State Police 348-1505
W ayne County Sheriff 721-2222
Canton Police 397-3350

F I R E - A M B U L A N C E
.' *

City of Plymouth 911
Plym outh Township 453-2545
Canton Township 981-1111
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Conventional mortgage loans are 
made strictly between the home buyer 

' and a private lender, usually a finan
cial institution..The buyer offers home . 
and cr.edit as security to the lender. 
There is no • other backing, such as 
government insurance %or guarantee: 
Conventional loans vary widely in form 
and are the most common type used to 
buy and build homes. How to get infor
mation about loans? Visit various 
lenders. Or, if buying through a real 
estate firm working with the builder, 
you,may find that financing/has.beerf 
prearranged. Get the facts from your 
real estate broker in any event.

Let REALTY WORLD-COLONIAL 
VILLAGE INC., 42142 Ford Rd., 
Canton, 455-7790 assist you in investi
gating and analyzing all pertinent 
information before you buy your next 
home. It is far better to enter into such 
a financial investment with sound 
knowledge than to do it alone and hope 
you are right. With REALTY WORLD- 
COLONIAL VILLAGE INC. on your 
side you can be sure we have the know
ledge and experience to handle every~ 
last detail. Hours: Mon. - Sat. 9-9, 

'Sun. 10-6.

camp
Caring, sharing, and getting along with one 

another are the main thrusts of a special 
program for some of the mentally handicap
ped students in the Plymouth-Canton Com
munity.

Forty-four students ranging from 6 to 18 
years old are enrolled in the 'day-camp 
program at Harrision School in Livonia.

In session since July 2, the program 
offers roller skating almost every Monday, 
horseback riding on Tuesdays., bowling 
on—W ednesdays, field trips ,a n d  miniature 
golfing oh Thursdays, and swimming on 
Fridays.

"Routines are important for these stu
dents. A routine re-assures. them and they 
know what they’ll be doing,”  said Mary 
Doyle, the supervisor who directs five staff 
members and one play leader in the program. 
The kids are proud of the identical t-shirts 
they wear on field trips, she added.

Mentally trainable students are eligible, 
she said. Students must be  able to care for 
them selves.and feed and dress themselves, 
she said. ~

To pay for art and craft supplies, field- 
trip transportation, activity feeg, and daily 
beverages and snacks, each parent m ust pay

FA LL  Q U A L IT Y  
V A C A T IO N  TRIPS

IRELA N D ,
'The Emerald Isle'

SEPTEMBER 13-24
Limerick/Killarny/Dublin 

Rosslare/Galway
Complete circle tour includes charter 
flight rfrom. Detroit, 10 nights first class 
hotels, breakfast & dinner, two medival 
banquets, Abby Theatre, Abby Tavern/ 
baggage handling. __

COST $1049.00

HAW AII
NOVEMBER 5-16

Special 3 Island Escorted Trip 
Waikiki/Maui/Hawaii 

Complete air on scheduled airlines, first 
class hotels, complete sightseeing on all 
islands, luau included.

COST $832.00

T E M P L E  TR A V E L
13349 Michigan Ave.
(313) 584-6160 Dearborn

$ / per week. .The~prugrtun~is offered to 
students from Plymouth, Canton, North- 
ville, and Livonia and is supported by the, 
City of Plymouth, Plymouth Township, 
Canton Township, and the Plymouth-Canton 
schools.

Dancing, swimming, playground games, 
singing. All these activities are offered 
in this special program for kids who can ap
preciate them in their own special ways.

District incited

FLAYING and woririag together are two of the fecal points of a spedal sunnier program 
for mentally handicapped students at Harrison School in Livonia. The program, which draws 
many students front: the Plymonth-Canton Community, is open to kids from NorthviBe. Ply
mouth, Canton and Livonia. Jim Sseihiak, above, is with CoHette Consino, a play lender. Below,
another play leader comforts a camper. (Crier fdmto by BBl Brealer.).

to s picnic
Canton Township residents are invited to 

Congressman William D. Ford’s annual 
- Birthday Picnic, an event which has grown 

in  recent years, into th e ' biggest outdoor 
gathering in W estern Wayne County.

The picnic is planned for Saturday, Aug.4, 
from noon until 6 p .m . ‘ r~ r— —

Based on recent years’ : attendances, the 
Committee is expecting a crowd of between 
6,000 and. 8,000 persons to participate 
in what Chairm an' Harry Brunner termed 
"an  old-fashioned j country-style picnic.”  ■.

"W e will have hot dogs, kielbasa, beans, 
popcorn, beer and soft drinks. Nobody 
will go away hungry,”  he said.

The admission charge this year will be $10 
per car, with a maxithum of seven persons 
per vehicle. An extra dollar per person will 
be charged for more than seven persons, 
not counting children under seven years of 
*ge
• The afternoon's program will include 

music, entertainm ent, games, contests, 
door prizes and gifts for children.

All residents of Congressman Ford’s 
district are invited to the outing.

The 1977 French grapa harvest, 
claim wins growers, wss ons of the 
best sver. The weather, which was not 
too promising during the summer, 
with taw sunny days to bring grapes 
to their full ripenee*. held on to give 
late tall sunshine and beautiful grapes. 
Wine growers predicted wines as good 
as those of other great vintage yeert. 
like the 1966 end 1970 Bourdaaux, 
and they were right. Since 1977 Wines 
had to be bottled end aged, we had to 
wait for 1978 for our flret tsetse. Ae 
you knmv, the weft wee worth white.

The wait ie overt Come to CHEESE 
& WINE BARN, 616 Forest Ave., 
where you wW dbeevar win

been welting so long for. For an excel
lent selection of wines and beverages 
combined with the related items that 
will enhance your palate the mood is 
set, the inventory is complete and the 
staff of the CHEESE & WINE BARN is 
waiting to assist you In your selection 
For the beverages of your choice, for 
your pleasure, the place to come is 
the CHEESE 6  WINE BARN. Open 
Mon. Wed. ft Set. 10-6, Th. ft Frl. 
til 9.

WINE WISDOM:
Onfy exceptional champagnes have 

vintage years, so do not worry about 
a champagne's year. Simply select 
according toyour taste.

*

Save Our SharcDr

\ Amazing Savings on 
|  Antique Brass finished 

Lamps
M & w c»l V I

COM M UNITY FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION

Letters available at your Plymouth 
& Northville Offices 

Seed a letter to Washtogtea ~ 
we*B pay for the stamp!

® NCUAt



new

. C o a t . f a « n |f . i  
the normal process.” '

Canton’s Planning Director, Jim  Kosteva, 
supported the interim ordinance, even though 
a public hearing is by-passed', which he said 
was unfortunate.

Homeowners in the audience generally 
..supported. the interim  ordinance. ' I t  Will. 
. preserve our options and control commer

cial ' growth on F o rd /’ said resident Tom 
Gamache. " I t  is not the responsibility of the 
hoard to  preterit speculators, but to  protect 
people;’’

Dr. Robert Laird, a  34-year resident 
of the township, said over-development 
caused sewers to  back up in die recent 
floods. "Continuing budding is very serious 
and m ust be solved,”  he said. '*We must 
decide what development we want.”
• The traffic problem on Ford would be 

worsened- by strip  development, - added 
Bodenmiller.

Treasurer Jam es Donahue said he sup
ported the interim ordinance because it 
delayed development until formal public 
hearings on th e  m aster plan could be held. 
"A re we going to  let all developers come 
in here and rape the m aster land use plan 
before the 34,000 new residents who moved . 
in since the old zoning ordinance have had 
a  chance to  speak on it?”  he asked.

Harold Fisher, representing some property 
owners on Ford, said the interim ordinance 
would "down zone,”  or remove commer
cial zoning from some parcels on- the road. 
"P u t yourself in  the place of the commer
cial landowners,”  he asked the homeowners 
in the audience. " I t’s like cutting the value 
of your residence.

" I t 's  an inequity toJower the value of their 
land because they are a minority group,”  
headded.

"T he landowner is just one person, who 
will make money on his land anyway,”  
replied (me resident.

Are you .confused b y  planning term s such 
as.zoning, m aster land use plan, and zoning 
ordinance? Here is a  basic glossary of terms 
used, in the a m e n t  Canton interim zoning 
ordinance controversy:

Zoning is  a method of restricting land uses 
to particular property. For example, on land 
zoned residential, only houses can be built. 
Oh commercially zoned land, only businesses 
such as restaurants, stores, movie houses, 
e tc ., can be constructed. The same applies 
to all the  difle tent  zoning categories, which 
include industrial and agricultural.

In each category, there are many sub- 
. categories. The residential category, for 
^example, is  broken down into sub-groups 

th a t' peirmit only apartm ents, duplexes, 
larg e -1st single-family homes, small-lot 
single-family homes, etc.

Land may be rezoned, but only by  the 
governing body of a  municipality (in Canton, 
the Board of Trustees) and after a  series of 
steps including a public hearing.

charged with writing the. m aster land use 
plan, and it can only be approved after a 
public hearing.

A township’s zoning ordinance is based 
on the m aster land use plan. The ordinance 
specifically zones every parcel in the town
ship. Only th e  board of Trustees can enact 
the zoning ordinance,, and only after public 
hearing. The aiming ordinance; governs 
areas such as signs and landscaping.

Canton’s  fcnetfcw w utug ordinance, 
before the board lo r approval last, night, 
is  designed to  give township officials time to 
go through th e  public-hearing process

The M uster la n d  Use Flan is a  docu
m ent of written principles or goals for land 
usein  a  municipality. It outlines how the com
munity should develop, how general areas 
should be  zoned, and why.

- The Planning Commission of a charter 
township like Plymouth and Canton is

Canton’s- planning commission enacted 
a  m aster land qae plan in  1976, but-its cone- 
spending zoning - ordinance was never 
adopted by the board of trustees after Super
visor Harold Stein and two running mates 
were elected in November, 1976.

The township’s  current zoning ordinance 
was enacted in 1967. '

T becu n en t planning commission is finish
ing work on revising the 1976 m aster plan 
and is due to  hold a  public hearing on it 
on Aug. 15 at Salem, High, starting, a t 7:30
-pJDQ.

After .it is approved by the commission 
it  will be sent to  the board for enactm ent 
into law in the form of the zoning ordinance.

Childs to be mayor
C«M *.ftuM pg.l

Pro Tern, the line of succession of persons 
who shall act as Mayor shall be commis
sioners according to seniority in their present 
term s of offiae and, among Commissioners 
of equal seniority, according to the number 
of votes received by them at the time of their 
election to office.”

The question yet to be resolved, according 
to City Clerk Paul Brumfield, is what the 
c h a t -  m eans by "pvaasnl trnm of offies.” —  
He speculated that since three commissioners 
a t any give n time are elected to four-year 
term s, the charter probably means the 
''p resen t term of office”  means the entire 
m nanoeim  tenure in office even if it is oon- 

tivu two term s.
Interpreted thualy, Mrs. McAninch, who 

will retire  from the commission this Novem-

from a iu iis| m ere than two consecutive 
terms) k r i the most aenawity. She would 
aufti£«akafy'beotM» mayor pro tern when
Mra.CW Hi becomes mayor.

IIW W  Intel iMgimt' as the—

present four-year term only, M rs. McAninch 
would still posses the most seniority, since 
she is the only remaining commissioner 
serving but a four-year term .

But her term  there could be short-lived 
if the commission acts quickly on electing 
another commissioner to the mayor , pro 
tern position. ■

The mayor pro tem ascension charter ques
tion is not the only undear charter provision 

-raised byT um sr’a  resignation,— ---- — — —-
How is a d ty  commissioner appointed?
Does the mayor nominate and the com

mission approve? Or does the commission 
simply elect a new commissioner? The char
ter does not say and past practice shows 
it has been done both ways.

Former Mayor Harold Guenther has the 
distinction of having been'appointed to the 
d ty  nnmmisaaim both ways.

On Aug. 23, 1954, he was appointed 
by the com mission without nomination 
by the mayor. On Dec. 3, 1973, he was 
nominated by Mayor McAninch and then

Soft Contact Lenses 
*150“

Includes exam, lenses, 
sterilization kit, and follow-up visits.

8 1 7  W. Ann Arbor Tr. "in th e  M ayflower H otel'1
MOOOOOOOOOOOOOM

4 5 5 -0 2 1 0

E x p e r i e n c e  T h e  P r o f e s s i o n a l  D i f f e r e n c e  i n

Eyebrows 
Upper Up 
Facial

Hair Line 
Breast 
Body Hair

Announcing The New Location of Jan Foreman,
Licensed Electrologist . M
H eadstart H air Fash io n s 

North Canton P iaza  
44274 W arren w
Canton, M i.

Phone Now For a FREE
Appointment 4 5 3 -2 8 9 0

W ith No O bligation P w  *  Ewsdg f lM ia ffla iia lii

co“O

CO
Warren

S

1 0 HUDArFLOWS*B e a u t i f u l

S w e e t h e a r t  R o s e s  ROUS
$

. • 453-5140
!*9&5W. A nn A rbor Trail, ■>

D o w n to w n

G ive your 
weekend a fit-sh 
start. W ith  the 
freshest o f (Towers.

. Thcy'rv specially 
priced and 
ready right now -  
to go homo 
with vou.
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A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W

First Consultation Free
Sat. & Eve. Appointments 

Available
D ’ A V A N Z O  &  M E C O N I

42142 Ford Rd., Canton 
459-5300

News from the Castle

M cA llisters
Hoax  o f Deco rating

STOREW IDE SALE 
15-50% OFF

Wallpaper. Fabrics. & Accessories 
(Consultation Services Excluded) 

349-0127
324 E. MAIN STREET 
NORTH VI LLE.M ICH. 48167

COMMUNITY FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION

le tte rs  available at your Plymouth 
& NorthriUeOffices

" weTipey Isrthestam p! '

: I * ncu4

= l t a t l j e t  3 R e p o t t =

L e a t h e r  s k i r t s  

&  t o p s  b y  L o t u s
f i n e  c r a f t s m a n s h ip  
p r e s e n te d  b y

the
Catting

W H I U C I S

328 South Harvey

P l e n t y  o f  p o k in g  In  t h e
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Unanimous re-election of Dorothy Koi as 

state finance officer and appointment of 
Rev. C. Ronald Phelps as state chaplain . 
gave Plymouth unique! distinction at last 
week’s 61st annual convention of the Ameri
can Legion of Michigan, held at Grand 
Rapids.

"I think it is just great that two of the 12 
officers who will lead and guidye the 73,000- 
member organization should come from 
Plymouth,” remarked one of the local dele
gates to the convention. "It is a rare occasion 
to have two officers from even the state’s 
larger cities, let alone one of the smaller 
communities.”

The 1,962 delegates- made Koi their 
unanimous choice for a second term as state 
finance officer during Sunday’s , dosing con
vention session. She has long been active 
in Legion affairs and is the first female 
ever to hold her state post.

Rev. Phelps, probation director , for the 
35th District court, serving the Plymouth, \  
Canton and Northville areas; also is chief 
of diaplain service at the Veterans Admini
stration Medical Center in Allen Park.

His appointment as state chaplain was 
- made by Andrew A. Templeton of Ham- 
. tramck, who is the Legion’s  newly elected 

state commander. The terms for both Mrs.. 
Koi and Rev. Phelps are for one year.

Rev. Phelps served in the Air Force from

1948 until 1952 ;as an aircraft mechanic 
and crew chief, with the rank of. staff ser
geant. He was ordained as a Baptist mini
ster in 1959 and live$. with his wife and three 
daughters at' 46455 W. Ann Arbor Trail. 
He is jl member ofiPassage-Gayde Post 391 
of Plymouth. ■

Km, of 14411 Elm̂  also was the first woman 
to serve Michigan as state vice-commander, 
holding that post in 1975-76, the first to be

. commander of the Myron ,H. Beals Post of . 
Livonia, as well as the first to be commander ' 
of the Legion’s 17|h District Association . r .

Previously, as a. member of the Passage?. 
Gayde Post,- she had been elected to four 
coasecutive terms from 1957 to 1961 as state 
historian. She is a World War H Army 

- veteran and was in the Finance Section o f' 
Second Air Force Headquarters at the .time 
of her discharge from the service in 1945.

Early Blunk Avenue
to have a  posedBEFORE AMERICA’S passion for the automobile, it was i 

read. T M s lA t’s  picture of Blank Avenue la  Plymouth, taken from 1
i a  new subdivision, wUch it probably was. Blank now runs three more. Mocha to the 

I area a t the  back of the photo. The Hide trees in  the yards are aR S9 o r (W feet tu l  i 
(Photo courtesy of Davis HHhaer.)

to
Cant, from pg-1

for sherifTs services plus a number of other 
items that push the public safety category, 
excluding file department, to $278,000.

Notebaert faced two tests Tuesday. The 
first was to fain reconsideration of the vote 
token July 10, when the Sept. 11 A wmq 
woo cancelled. If he won that approval, 
then Notebaert ws prepared to ask the board 
to sanction an election in which a one-mill

levy for. payment of the sheriff’s contract expand Hilltop Golf Course, remodeling 
would be the sole issue.. of township hall and the Teledyne Building

On the basis of the current equalised annex next door, a $100,000 balance brought
valuation of the township, this would raise ■ 'forward to the new charter townahip budget,
an immediate $242,000. and a likely $330,000 deficit.

Notebaert said he had explained to  several
board colleagues that the $972,000 surplus • He said this would reduce the «a«h reserve 
reported in a March 31 audit was misleading. to $64,000 and quoted 2i*l u  saying, "W o
Commitments against the bulging puree : should have at least 60 days working capital 
include purchase of 33 additional- acres to bn hand at all times as good operating

Canton fire  rating improves
Canton Township homeowners may save 

an average of $25 on their fire insurance 
due to a recent ruling by the Insurance 
Services Office of Michigan (ISO).

The BO, after a three-year investigation, 
recently improved the township's fire-protec
tion rating from class 8 to dam 6.

This information will be made available

. . 'T etMto, .Canton homeowners to m -

tact their insurance agents to see if their 
policies are rated properly," said Frank 
M(Murray, a Canton insurance agent. 
"Moot insurance companies do structure 
their rates according to ISO’s information.” 

He added that the ownar of an mvmofla 
bouse in the township could save about $20 
or $30.

The improved rating was due to the town
ship’s expended fire-hydrant system and fire 

I, mad Clerk JohnFlodm.......

m .n | |« a w i l  T h a t
balance."

Notebaert said trustees to whom he hod 
spoken indicated a vrfllingnem "to rethink” . 
the election issue, although full attendance 
of the board Tuesday night appeared un
likely.

Treasurer Joseph Wool is
New England, and Clerk lather Htdatog’a 
presence depended upon the prompt arrival 
of a flight from Duluth whore him hod Of
fended a governmental conference early in 
the week. •



. nG U H JO N G  BIS SEAT BELT. Sergeant John Y w g  of the Wayne C w nty  Shu i g  D q p a t- 
m eat h r H n  aq> the seat belt of one of the youngsters enrolled in the Safety T m k  | n g i a a  
a t Central Middh  School. The program teaches pcc.-oth ool kids safety tips and habits bcjaae they 
attend school ia  th e  fslL. (Photo courtesy of Verne L. Koester of the V ty a e  County Sheriffs 
D epartm ent.).

Safety Town teaches kids
Hundreds' of pre-school children .from 

Plymouth and Canton signed up for Safety 
Town' classes at Central Middle School 
this summer.

The purpose of Safety Town is' to  teach 
youngsters how to cross the street safely, 
how to avoid accidents while riding their 
bikes, and to understand and obey traffic 
signals. '  :

JULY 30 TO AUGUST 3 
ALL LUNCHES WITH M B *.

H e m e  aabjeol to change.
ERIKSSON
MONDAY

Vegetable Map, paaantbMMr eomhrich, Trait cup, toll 
bar.

TUESDAY
M m a  n l  A m o , Em  roB, vegetable. «hilled Trait cap. 

WEDNESDAY

H g tA |fa <

OwatM ilitliB  im n r iih ry
T B to

THURSDAY
>, find! cap, cake.

FRIDAY
c U M  frail eap, daaaan.

WEDNESDAY
Ranu

THURSDAY
Steamed bat dag an a baa, baked beaaa, rfcilni b ail cap,
cookie.

FRIDAY
O ral Criep chicken, in k e d  potatoea,bread aad batter, 
frail cap. ' \

' ISBISTER 
-MONDAY

Grilled dweae aandwtch, battered regetablre, pereou, 
appleMuce.

TUESDAY
- Talker aaadarieb, peaa, ta le , peaia.

, WEDNESDAY
.p iaatib anw n a«M ib .paddMa, i nM e.-

MONDAY
aaedLbtdt.
TUESDAY

i, bait, cake. 
WEDNESDAY

THUMDAY 
OUTSDELUNCH

Taaa triad laadwlrk, ctdety wkka.irW i.aantriM t 
FRIDAY

MONDAY
rick, nam nul salad, fra* cap. 

TUESDAY
TaMay red gravy, flaffy nariieil potatoea, bread aad bat-

THURSDAY 
Hot dog oa a baa, aaaerknat, bait je la , cookie.

FRIDAY
Ftaaa puff, core, frail cap, bmataraub bar.

nONEERXAUDAORE
MONDAY

Hot dog* ar floppy jaea, battered w 
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY
Hambareet ec iht mik atg ir i, Iraanh fctaa. frah, eoalda. 

FRIDAY
Ftoa vrith area aad riraere, bolMnd « m , fufe, aaakie. i

can t use
police-like equipment

Plymouth Township Constable Frank 
Radwick has no right to have his vehicle 
equipped with the emergency equipment 
normally identified with a police patrol car, 
according to opinion handed down this week 
by Township Attorney Donald C. Morgan.
. Radwick has asked the Board of Trus
tees to appropriate up to $1,000 for vehicular 
emergency equipm etn, but M organ lolled 
it with a  memo which s ta ted :.

"The Charter Township of Plymouth does 
not have a  police departm ent and consequent
ly it does not have a police vehicle. -

"A  constable is not a police officer and is 
not entitled under th e  statutes to either en
force the Michigan statutes concerning crimi
nal offenses, nor would the constable’s 
vehicle be constituted as a police vehicle.

"Currently, the Charter Township of Ply
mouth has a  contract for police services 
with teh Wayne County Sheriff, who provides 
his own police vehicles and equipment.

, "W hile a  township constable may be re
quested to assist in the enforcement o f 
ordinance violations by the Board of Trus
tees, those ordinace violations would relate 
to  such'things as the  dog ordinance, but ac
cording to my recollection have never in
cluded the Uniform Traffic Code.”  .

&  erra ta
The number of miDs levied in  th e  Ply- 

mouth-Canton school district ($1 p er $1,000 
state assessed value for your home) was 33.45 
mills daring the  1978-79 school year. Last 
week’s Crier stated 38.62 mills was levied. 
That figure included 5.17 mills for th e  debt 
retirement fund.

Children can have fun while learning, according to Sandy Dingman,. director of Children’s  
World, a  new Canton day care center which opened in  Jnne. The center, located a t 7437 SbriA w  
Rd., is still accepting applications for nursery and pre-school programs starting in  Septem ber. 
Dingman said parents wishing to enroll their children should sign up by mid-August. For m ore 
information about the programs and rates, call her a t 459-2888.

Realty World-Wm. Decker, Inc., 670 S. M ain S t., Plymouth was nam ed one of the  "T op 
5”  Realty World Sales Offices in the Michigan Region during April, marking the third i 
live month they have so placed, announced Jean  Lanphar, regional director of the  real < 
franchise organization. '

According to  a  Wayne County Sheriff 
spokesman, the children learn and practice 
real-life' traffic situations before bring 
confronted with a situation on their own. 
During classes which m eet for two hours 
each day for two weeks, instructors use 
miniature cars, stop signs, and other road 
signals to teach and enforce safety habits.

• Program instructor is Sergeant John Young 
from the Wayne County Sheriff Department.

, FREE TICKET TO

The Canton Sweet
Chicken Festival

August 12th at Griffin Park
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•Urm Siring or Settee •Neale Table
Lawn Swing $ 13 0 .00  

Settee $60 .00

6 ft. Table $ 10 2 .00

7  ft. Table $109 .00

8 ft. Table $118 .00

.Delivery Available a t a Moderate.Charoa

DUE TO SIGN RESTRICTIONS IN CANTON, TH IS M A P 
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V endors s e t  o p  tab le s  o fw a re s  o n .th e  s tre e t. T ra fficw as blocked on l ib e r ty  

S tree t betw een  M ill an d  S tarkw eather s tre e ts  so  th a t bargain-hunters could 
'brow se. ' " " •

p ies . H»e kids w o e  en te rta ined  by  cake w a lls , gam es, and  dog cart rides. 
j Q jms i in g  th e  day’s  festiwUes w as th e  D earie Day Dance with hot pizza slices 
to  m unch  on , foam y p itchers  o f b ee r to  s ip , and  a  b an d  to  enjoy. The dance w as 
held  a t th e  Plym outh C ultural Center.
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Elia Eadeff, 86, o f Plymouth Township, 
died July 20. Funeral services were held July. 
23 at Schrader Funeral Home with The Rev. 
Fr; George Nicoloff officiating^ Burial was 
at Grand Lawn Cemetery.

She is survived by her husband, Cdravka

tries
a

Plymouth Township Supervisor Thomas 
Notebaert has recommended appointment 
of Richard T. Craffey to the Township Plan

ning Commission after failing to win approval 
for his original nominee two weeks ago.
- Notebaert’s memo to the; Board of Trustees

State
courts

An appropriation to ease the burden of 
cities and townships providing a local court 
system has been approved by the Michigan 
Legislature.

The bill will greatly increase the amount 
of state funding for the local portion of 
judges’ salaries, thereby easing the burden 
on local taxpayers and local units of govern
ment, said State Rep. Robert Law of Livonia.

. '.'T his leg isla tio n  w ill, p rovide a n  increase
of $8,350 per judge in each district court,’ ’ 
Law said. "In the 35th District Court in Ply-

764
Starkweather 
4 5 9  5 4 4 4  
In Old Village
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DANCE, DANCE, DANCE. Ambitious young dancers raised about $700 for the Ann Arbor ^  

Burn Center Saturday during a 12-hour dance marathon at the M asters of Arts Dance Studio - 
in Canton. Four of the participating dancers were (from left to right): Robin Oilman, Kelly Riley, S  
Kathy Littlefield, and Debbie Kelly. (Crier photo by Bill Bresler.) 2

overseer

, Bernash, noted gardener
ALLEN BERNASH, (rig h t) 77, o f Plym outh, d ied  M onday, 

be held o a  Ju ly  20 a t O ar Lady o f Good C ounsel C hurch w ith T he R ev. F r. K enneth  M acK innon 
officiating. S endees w ill beg in  a t 10 a .m . B urial wiD b e  a t R iverside .C em etery. H e is  survived 
by h is w ife, M arion; d au g h ters, K atherine N yhus o f P lym outh, M artha W itte a t  N ew  York; 
siste r, M rs. S ophie H oulsch o f New York C ity; b ro th er, Jo sep h  B ernash  o f K reefeld , W est 
G erm any; an d , e ig h t g randch ild ren . M r. B ernash cam e fb th e  com m unity h i 1929 from  S aline 
and w as a  w ell-know n g ird e n e r in  Plym outh. H e is p ic tu red  w ith  h is  w ife, M arion, an d  a  p lan t 
sculpture above a t M s hom e on  H arvey S treet. H e w as a  m em ber of th e  P lym outh E lk s, B .P .O .E . 
No. 17M , an d  th e  P lym outh H istorical Society.

and son, Richard E. of Plymouth Township.
Mrs. Radeff came to the community in 

1968 from Detroit. She retired from Detroit 
Edison in 1958 and was a former resident 
of the Del Ray community of Detroit.

mouth, Canton and Northville, the state of 
Michigan will provide new funds in the 
amount of $16,700 towards the costs of 
judges’ salaries in that area.

"The state presently pays a substantial 
portion of the cost of the judicial system _ 
at the local level and the increased funding 
of $16,700 per two-judge court is again 
another step to help local units of govem- 
ment ease the burden of funding program s,”  
he added.

S I u I " "  I
PLYM OUTH-CANTON\

COMPLETE OFFSET I 
F1IMTVW SERVICE 

3M 412 CAMERA

To make further recommendations for ah 
upcoming bond ' proposal, the Plymouth- 
Canton Board of Education approved hiring 
a construction management firm Monday 

- night. . . .  ^ • . '
The firm will be paid 2.8 per cent of con

struction costs or, if the boncf proposal for 
T schools is defeated by voters at the polls, a 

flat fee of $2,200.
Barton-Malow, the firm under contract,' 

will help validate costs and settle variances 
between- re ijommendations made by school 
administrators and the Citizens Bond Ad- 

made earlier in the 
year. They include: the feasibility pf relocat
ing the bus garage and yard currently located 
on Mill S treet; flood control projects at the 
Centennial Educational Park; and, reduc
tion of glaas areas in some schools.

. , A consulting firm , TMP Associates of 
Bloomfield Hills, was also contracted to 
review a possible bond proposal, advise a 
construction m anager about costs,: and write 
a  report with guidelines for constructing , 
new buildings and renovations within the 
school district’s  budget.' '  .

TMP Associates will be paid on ah hourly 
.basis, not to exceed $2,500, according to 
the board resolution.

The resolution passed by a vote of. 7-0 
with no bdard members absent.

mg nominee
Tuesday night said, " I  have talked with him 
and I think he would be a good addition to’the 
commission. I trust you will agree with me.”

The original nomination for the existing 
planning commission vacancy was for ,ap- 

_ pointment of Joanne Huloe, but the board 
balked because of conflict of interest possi
bilities.

Crafley has' lived, in the township five 
years, is m arried, has two children, and is 

- a  1970 graduate of Western Michigan Uni
versity with a bachelor’s degree in business . 
administration.

Currently he is  divisional sales manager 
of the Hardwick Stove Co., and is a member 
of the Knights of Columbus and Allen School 
P.T.O. He also has served as vice-president 
of the Southeastern Plymouth Township 

Hom eowners Association, a position which 
he says "has given me a 'good deal of 
insight into township planning.”

”  NotebaerTs recommend at ion -  W as~ be lore-  
the trustees for consideration last night.
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Complete your 
, Decorating needs 
With O'Brien paints

P E A S E  P A IN T  

*W A L L P A P E R c o .
570 S.- Main St.
Plymouth
453-5100

Summer-Hours 
Mon, Thurs', Fri-8am-9pm 
Tues, Wed, Sat 8am-6pm -  *

IN OLD V ILLA G E  ITS,
•  '

584 Starkweather 
Plymouth 453-5040

Beer & Wine to Take Out 
Groceries •  Party Snacks 

•  Meats •  Sandwiches 
•  Delicatessen

* *: vO o V-

Uuta'fi
f t a t c f j t o o r k

quality quilts 
6 3 0  S t a r k w e a t h e r  

fllpmouth, 4W3 48170 
453-X750
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BY PATTY RADZIK 
"For when we think fate/

• hovers o’er our heads, 
Our apprehensions shoot/

beyond all bounds."
Oedipus

The thought o f superstitions usually never 
enter one’s mind until the famed ill-fated 
day, Friday the 13th. For all except, that is, 
the mind of an athlete.

Superstitions take three forms: (1) The idea 
that certain actions will result in bad luck; 
(2) the performing o f specified 'r itu a l 
which brings about desired re su lts ;. (3) 
the belief in omens, by which a definite 
event, good or bad, will occur.

It is primarily instinct conquering reason. 
You do something for good luck, cannot 
offer a reason why you do it, and have no 
intention of going against it.

Athletes have long been known to imply 
one, if  not several, personal superstitions 
tha t in their opinion bring good luck and hush 
the bad.

Remember the last time you shot a 75 
on the golf course? Remember what you wore 
that day? W hat you a te  or what num ber balls 
you used? According to a few area golfers, 

-as^weltas mtusy^ien and women on the pro
fessional tour, the above factors may have 
contributed. to  your success. It’s  worked 
for them . ‘

Golfers seem  the  m ost superstitous group 
o f athletes and here is a list of their tahoos:

Carol Ross, Plymouth: " I  never use.odd-, 
num bered balls, ju st twos or fours.”

Jane Blalock, LPGA pro: " I won’t  use No. 
2 balls. And if I had a cheese omelet for 
breakfast at the start of a tournament, I’ll 
finish with it .”  - . .  . ' .
. Margie Faber, Canton: ’I f  I’m doing well, 

I’ll use the sam e color tee .”
Beth Daniel, LPGA pro: " I  carried four 

dimes in my pocket up until two weeks ago. 
Then I played bad so l  stopped carrying the 
dimes.”

Johnnie Lodge, Plymouth: ‘T n r  a fanatic 
about cleaning my shoes. I’ll spend three 
hours clenaing them .” .

T tt w ear the same 
socks i f  I  do  w ell w ith
them  once99“Cheryl 

Sobkow-
Jo  Ann W asham , LPGA pro: "During play, 

I ’ll wear certain colors on certain days, like 
blue on Sunday and brown on Saturday. 
If I wear a pair of shoes one day and play well, 
then I’ll wear them  the next day.”

: PGA pro Tom W atson only uses broken
tees on par three, holes and always carries 
three coins in his pocket. . ' :

Jerry Bach elder, Canton: " I  don’t like 
shadows over my line. I also heard that it’s 
bad luck to  eat peanuts on a  golf course .”  

Hollis Stacy, LPGA pro: " I  tee up Only with 
my left hand. I used to be superstitious 
about No. 3 balls until I won the Open with

. Sandra Palmer, also an LPGA'pro, likes, 
to get up three hours before she plays, no 
matter what time of day it is.

JoAnne Carner, LPGA pro: " I  won’t 
use any No. 1 balls. I f lu se  a ball, and it’s 
going good, then 1-11 keep using it no m atter 
how dirty it gets. Also, I have one. outfit 
I’m about ready to throw away, I never play 
well with it on.”  .

It is normal among golfers, for good luck, 
to carry in their bags an old club'no longer 
used. It is also known to be'unlucky to 
approach a tee from the front, dean  a ball 
when the m atehis^oingyourway and to  h av e .
starting times at the 13th hour of the day; 1

Baseball palyers are another group of high
ly superstitious athletes. It is said to be very 
unlucky for a player to see a cross-eyed 
woman in  the stands before a  game, and it’s 
essential for a player to make' sure that the 
fingers of his glove are left on the ground
pointing to his own team ’s dugout when he’s 
at the plate. ...

Cheryl Sobkow, Plymouth Salem softball: 
" I  never chew gum when I play, I ’ll do bad if I 
do. I’ll wear the sam e socks if I do well with 
them on once.”

Mary Bahr, of both teh Salem softball and 
track team s, talks to herself during a game. It

Cont. od pg. 28

Old Stuff 
New Stuff 
Damaged Stuff 
Summer Stuff 
W inter Stuff 
Boys Stuff 
Men's Stuff 
Soiled Stuff 
DreSsy S tuff. 
Casual Stuff 

.A ll Kinds of Stuff 
Now During Our 
3 Day

N ot so stuffy

Pre-inventory
O f  lots o f stuff
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Ltv. .1
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LPGA PRO JANE Blalock refuses to aae um ber two golf balk bwa—t they bring her bad 
lock. Sbe also eats the same thing for breakfast the last day of a tomu aaut as she did tboapen- 
ing day. These are some of the snpeistitiow professional and area athletes share whether 
theyreaBy work or not. \

Soccer leagues still open
Registration for Plymouth and Canton area soccer leagues has opened for the fall 

seasons. Boys and girls interested in playing on either the Great Lakes Soccer League' 
(GLSL) or the Western Suburban Soixer League (WSSL) should sign up as quickly 

' as possible to assure themselves a position on a team.
Fall registration for the GLSL will be held Saturday from 12 to 4 p.m. in the Canton 

Township meeting room located next to the fire station on Canton Center Road and 
Cherry Hill.

The GLSL is open to kids under 8 years old for a pee wee instructional program, witlT 
a fee of 48. Boys and girls over 8 years of age will participate in league games in the 

-..GLSLJar a  112 fee____________ __________________________ ____________ _
A men’s division of the GLSL will he opened if enough players 19*yeara old and 

above show interest. Proof of age must be presented at the registration site.
The Plymouth Cultural Center will hold registration for the WSSL through Aug. 3 

as a brand) of the Plymouth Parks and Recreation Department. Cost of Joining the 
WSSL ia!12 for any boy or girl between the ages of 6 and 19 with s maximum o f $30 
per family.

The Cultural Center will be open daily Monday through Friday from 8:80 aim. to 
5 p.m. for WSSL registration.

Any women in the Plymouth community interested in playing on a soccer league this 
fall are asked to attend practices during the summer on Tuesday and Thursday even
ings from 6:30 to 8 p.m. at Canton High School

Women over 19 are eligible for the league. For more information call Rick W hite'
at 261-6493 or just show up at one of the practices.
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tennis
Tennis players in the Plymouth-Canton 

area that haven’t sent in their registration 
forms for The Crier-City of Plymouth Tennis 
Tournament had better do so before the 
Friday, July 27 deadline.

Tournament action has been slated to start 
on Aug; 3  and run through Aug: 5 on the 
tennis courts, a t Canton High School. Regi
stration fees are $2 per person for each event 
and all registrations must be received by the

Department .of Parks and Recreation no later 
than 5 p.m. on the Friday deadline. Players 
will be notified by mail on playing and report
ing times.

Obligations for all participants besides the 
registration fees are to furnish three new 
U.S.L.T.A. tennis balls and not to enter more 
than one singles and two doubles categories.

Checks, should be m ade out to the City of 
Plymouth. Age determination for each of the

I n a m & £

ADDRESS-

CITY- _ZIP_

: v EVENTS: Men's Division!!] Women's Division□

9 & Under; 10 to 12; 13 to 15; 16 to 34; 35 to 44; 45 & Over; Adult Doubles

3 days off
categories-(Stated in coupon) is Aug. 3,. 1979, 
so a player having a birthday on Friday of the 
tournament will play in the sam e bracket 
on Saturday and Sunday.

Co-sponsored by the Plymouth Parks and 
Recreation Department and The Crier 
the tournament has been an annual event for 
the past six years. Any tennis player in the 
Plymouth-Canton School District is eligible 
to compete.

More infonhation On the tournament 
can be obtained from tournam ent director 
Chuck Skene at 455-6620. Tournament 
play will be supervised by Tom Williams 
along with a member of The Crier staff.

Rem em ber,, if you haven’t registered, 
for the tournament by now you only have 
three days left to get your entry blank and 
fees in.

CANTON SENIOR CITIZENS GOLF F
STANDINGS after 9 Weeks \

Bill Begg maintained his one-point lead 
over Louie Seromik as each picked up five 
points in the Canton Township Parks and 
Recreation Seniors. Golf League.-

Gary Aleman scored three points and 
stayed in third place. John Morgan tied Bill 
Begg for the best round of the year as he 
turned in a par 41. Both Bill and Ralph Deetz
carded a 43. .

Bill Begg 42
Louie Seromik 41
Gary. Aleman 38
Hilda Hayden 31
Emma Aleman 28
Perry Hohnbaum 27
Judy Bond 26
Ralph Deetz 26
Edmund Buczek 25
John Morgan 23
John Husak 15
Edwin Fuller : '  11

Write in the category you will participate in:

SINGLES.

DOUBLES-
I
| DOUBLES-

-Partner's Name.

-Partner's Name.
-Entry F—• S? per peraon. por «w nt
Entry Deadline: 5p.m. Friday; July 27 

Make checks payable to: CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
Mall entries to:

City of Plymouth Parks & Recreation Dapt. 
525 Farmer Straat 

Plymouth, Mich., 48170

TH E CRIER-Cfty o f Plym outh T ennis T ournam ent w ill take p lace A ug. 3 ,4  an d  5 on 
courts a t C anto*  H igh School, en try  blanks- m u st be received  by  th e  C ity  P ark s and  

D e p a iU u m tn o  la te r  than  F riday . JuI '“ ~
b e  d e a rly  s ta te d  o n  th e  en try  blank.

th e  tennls> 
B ecreation  

m ust!

Some 6500 sports enthusiasts gathered at 
the -Plymouth Hilton Inn this weekend to 
either participate in or take a look at the 10th 
annual M idwest Sports Collectors convention.

Coming from all ac ross 'the  country ex
hibitors displayed all kinds of sports memor
abilia including baseball cards, programs, 
uniforms, magazines, dolls of famous 
athletes, etc.

The convention started 10 years ago when 
lioyd Toerpe started: trading-baseball cards 
in his home with some friends. Each year the 
number of people grew and the small group 
of friendly card collectors had to. find better 
accommodations than the Toerpe household.

The gathering was moved to the Detroit 
Hilton where it stayed for 2 years then moved 
on to the Troy Hilton. This year was the first 
year the convention has been held in Ply
mouth and it is a  safe bet that it will be back 
neat year.

"The facility here in Plymouth is fantas
tic,”  said Toerpe’s wife Carol who gets a 
bigger charge out of meeting all the different 
people than in collecting. ’T his is the largest 
facility wa have come across and would love, 
to come back next year if the Hilton will 
have us.”

Collectors wishing to display their goods 
pay 820 per table that is used: Last year’s 
convention brought well over 10,000 partici
pants and on lookers but the Toerpea have 
already started taking table reservations for 

s convention.
, "M oat of the people that came out to 

see the show were from the Plymouth area 
-which was real g re a t / ’ said Toetpe .-'-'Next 
year the pre-convention publicity will be

taken care of in a  better way so more people 
are aware of the show xmd the times that 
ft will be held.”  ' ■ '

Some of the more unusual exhibits on 
display included the jerseys of five talented 
Michigan State University basketball team 
members, baseball cards and the actual 
pieces of gum that the card was accompanied 
by (still unchewed), plastic figurines of the 
m ore well known baseball players of the 
1950’s and bade issues of Baseball M aga
zine dating back to 1934.

According to Gary Hoover, a collector 
from Royal Oak, 80% of sports collectors 
conventions are filled with baseball artifacts 
and the rest is divided up between hockey, 
football and basketbaU. Golf balls and equip
ment from the old m asters is-itriKvery popu
lar and neither is soccer according to Hoover 
but it is catching on.

Baseball cards were by far the most popu
lar items that lined the  rows of tables this 
year as in the past. Going for. anywhere 
between 100 and  8500 the backbone of the 
sport collecting world is enough to keep both 
the collector and the little leaguer involved 
in fair trade and the basis of sound invest
ments.

Old programs and yearbooks were the next 
most cumbersome item on display. Rose Bowl 
programs going for 812.50, back issues 
of Pro Magazine for 86 and Tiger yearbooks 
from 82 and up.
-iTo-the-Jcollector, anything will be worth 

more than it. was purchased after a little 
aging. Toerpe m ust have had this in mind 

~ 1 0 -y e w  ag o with -that first nonvention-in- 
Flint.

Physicals start for CEP athletes
Physical examinations for students participating in the 1979-80 athletic program in the Ply

mouth-Canton School District will be held today (Wednesday) and tomorrow at Salem High 
School.

Any student —«—™g grades 7 through 12 that will be competing in any of the school sports 
during the year are eligible for the physical. Members of the Centennial Educational Park 
Marching Band are also eligible for physicals.

Boys physicals-wrii be held today starting at 6:30 p jn . and the girls examinat ions will take 
place tomorrow at the tam e time. Students are asked to report to the second floor commons at 
Salem Hkh School for registration. The cost of a physical is 85 ....
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A Delightful Evening Of Big Band Dancing
- With

A R T

A n d  H is

BIG B AND
A M ontage o f M emorable H ite o f ihe fSreat D ance Bands Presented for 

Your D ancing Pleasure by One o f the G reatest o f AU, A rt M ooneyl

Plymouth Cultural Center 
Saturday, August 4 

9:00 P.M.-1:00 A.M.
M ooney takes you back to  ihe theatre days —  the Roxy, th e  Strand, ihe  
C apitol — and, to the ballroom  days —  the G len Island Casino, the Rose- 
land, the Aragon, Frank D ailey’s  M eadowbrook — w ith  ihe  likes o f Midler, 
the Dorseys, Goodman, Shaw , E llington, Lom bardo, Kenton, Krupa, and, 

. indeed, M ooney him self!

S A V E !  B U Y  H I A D V A N C E !

Plymouth Cultural Center, Anderson Music Company (Plymouth), 
Realty World-Decker (Plymouth), Griffin's Sports Shop (Livonia, 
5-Milo fir Farmington) —  All of the Stor Stop Party Stores (Ford fir 
Sheldon, Ford fir Lilley, Newburg & Beechwood).

, In Advance, $7.50 ($1.00 More At Door)

______l^AASimer.. / enfsiiiO n dlmm *s w iM n  eŝmAmmsEsaes ** #esrmlmW —R- T------T- ./ i n  i t iw iw y  j u u iiiie i  in v  m w ic  t/j y to itiin v y i i n i mVw cvocic itoch to
the beautifu l memories o f the big band era — but, ever m indfu l o f the  
"music o f today ” his band swings easily and often into the la ttest rock 
and disco. A n evening w ith  A rt M ooney is a  delightfu l m usical blend, a 
something-for-all perform ance. Audiences love it!

T m  Looking O ver a Four-Leaf Clover" — "Baby Face” 
"Saturday N ight Fever'’ —"Crusing D own the R ive /’ 

"Rhapsody in  Blue Disco"

Pr§smttd by tht Plymoatk-CaatoM Hockey Association

; A. * *. « • N V % *  fc • w * e
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mincemeat
The Canton Elks added another victory 

to  its season record Saturday after smearing 
Livonia, 10-1.

Playing with fathers of the players as 
umpires because the assigned umpires failed 
to show up, the Canton squad jumped to a 
4-0 lead after the first three innings of
pi*y-

Both team s were scoreless after one inning 
but Canton managed to get on the board in 
the second off the inconsistent pitching of 
Livonia’s Tom Kalitta. Two walks and two 
errors in the Livonia outfield sent Canton’s
Frank-MeMurray-acrossthe plate.

Canton followed up in the third inning with 
I another three runs making any thought 
! of Livonia catching up highly unlikely. Keith 

Stone, Bill Hanis and Steve Gray were the 
Canton, base runners to secure the four run 
lead. - ■ ■

Brae Bum  to

Livonia was left in bewilderment as the 
Canton squad broke loose with another three 
runs in the'fourth inning.

Canton pitcher Dan Funkhouser gave up 
four hits and four walks during the seven 
innings on the mound. Two of the hits 
(singles) and one walk in the fifth inning 
made it possible for Livonia to’ save face'and 
score its only run of the game. Funkhouser 
sent six would-be hitters back to the dug-out 
on strike outs.

The Elks put the finishing touches on their 
13th win o f the season against five losses 

“tfitlranother thre'e runs in  the sixth inning 
making any chances of.Livonia out of reach.

Canton enters league play-off gam es lead
ing its division. Play-off games will start 
Friday at Canton High School and will include 
Dearborn Heights Crestwood, Detroit PAL, 
Detroit . AABC and ' Canton Elks. Games

r. tourney
Brae Burn Golf Course in Plymouth Town

ship will be one of four golf courses to host 
the first annual Junior W alter Hagen Golf 
Championship for the Metropolitan Detroit
area.

The tournament will be held.
for the Macomb, Uakland and Wayne County 
units of the American Cancer Society and is 
open to boys and girls between the.ages of 
13 and 18.

Tournament action will take place at Brae 
Burn on Friday, Aug. 10. Age divisions 
will be broken down to-a M asters category 
for 13-15-year-old boys and girls and a Golden 
M a s te rsc a te g o ry ^ fo rb o y sa n d g ir ls -4 6 4 8  
years old. There will be separate divisions 
of boys and girls in each category. -

Age divisions will be established upon the 
age o f  the golfer as of Aug. 18,1979. ■ '

A $20 donation to the American Cancer: 
Society is required along with the official

entry form available at Brae Burn Golf 
Course. The entry fee includes bag tag, 
lunch and refreshm ents and green fees for 
the 18-hoie round. '  ""

The top three golfers in each category 
will proceed to the Metropolitan Detroit 

Bt of 18 holes under the 
rules of the United States Golf Association. 
All ties will be broken by matching cards 
starting at the first hole. /

Golfers participating in  the tournam ent 
are banned from using power carts or having 
personal cadies. Competitors m ust also 
abide by the ru les and regulations set forth 
by the tournament committee and the Brae 
B unr Golf Course officials . Players will 
sume liability for any damages or injuries 
ooccuriqg during the tournament.: .

Brae Burn is located on Five Mile at Napier 
Ro'ad. For more information on how to get 
entry blanks or information on the course 

■ and the tournament call 453-1900.

Wells &  Erps lead by V 2  pt.

on Fridaywill be played at 2 and 5 p.m . 
and wifi start at 9 a.m. on Saturday. ■ .

The tournament will, follow a double elimin

ation type format. W inners of this Michigan 
Regional will travel to an eight team world 
series play-off in  Columbus, Ohio.

V NON-BASEBALL fans m ight n o t rea lise  w hat’s  w rong w ith  th is  p k tn re  a s  fa s t a s  follow ers 
o fth e  C anton  E lks baseball team . T he m an stand ing  beh ind  th e  ea teh er is  J e h n  M ae, th e  fa th e r 
o f on e o f .the Lhronis M ac and  fo u r C anton pa re n ts  we re  re c o d te d  to  p o se  a s  u m p ires
in  S s tu d a y ’s  g am e since th e  assig n ed  um pires d idn’t  show  n p , . ^

U

in  area
'B” 1 

as of .7-14-79
Plymouth Canton Hockey Association Tiplady, Speaks 23 American Div. East W-L

Golf League Standings Don Paulos, R. J .  Paulos 22% Angels 12-0
_ as of 746-79 St. Germain, Fulkerson 21% Red Sox 9-2

.Team Pts. . Lou Wells, WaiTeri 21 Mariners 8-3
Lariy Wells, Erps 30 R.K, Paulos, Donnelly 17 Indians 7-4
Randazzo, W intersteen 29% Bellfi, Dugan 14% White Sox 4-8
Griffore, Simsick . 25 Kenny, Thomas 14% Athletics 3-9
Humphries, Junod 23% Hand, Smith 13% Yankees 1-10
Osbum , Figurski 23% Holda, Graney '  . 9 Browns 0-11

American Div. W est
Royals
Rangers
Twins
Tigers
Brewers
Orioles :
Blue Jays 
Mud Hens

W-L
10-2
10-2
8-3
5- 6
6- 4 
5-6

2-10 
1-11

If you drive a pickup, 4 x4  

or van, you should know 
why bigger is better.

&
A u t o m o t i v e  P a r t s ,  i n c .

8-6 Mon-Fri 
8-4 Sot

Closed Sunday

Monro-Magnum* is almost 
twice as big as standard 
one inch shocks. Bigger 
bore, bigger piston, 
bigger otTeapaeity.
To give you a 
firmer, more
stable——---------- -— —

4 5 5 -7 9 0 0  4 2 3 3 1  Ann Artwr Rwd
B H B U n n a M M W H H B B B W I

Plymouth

WAREHOUSE

Ariens, Bolens, 
Lawn-Boy, Power King 
Satoh, Simplicity 
Snapper & Toro 
Brands included

^Tractors, TjlJeirs, W alking  s  Riding M ow ers,
String Trim m ers, Log Splitters, Used Equipm ent, etc.

—  ^  m n m m * s A W
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

SAXT0IS
Matter in.

5 8 7  W. ANN AlttOII TKAIC 
PLYMOUTH •  453-82S O

✓  Mond*y-Thur»day, 0-8 
Friday, 0-8 

Saturday, 0-6
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Jr. Olympic results

BY BETTY DeLANO

gets attention
Late Sunday afternoon I managed to find time in my schedule to make a trip out to 

the Plymouth Hilton Inn to catch a few minutes of the Midwest Sports Collectors con
vention that had gone on all weekend. *

As I walked up to the door two young men that couldn’t have.been over 10 years 
old sat on the curb in front of the hotel going through a stack of baseball cards they had 
just gotten. They were undoubtedly making a few final transactions before going 
h o m e . _

White walking up and down the long aisles I was able to get a good look of some 
of things that had been on display-. Many of the collectors had started to fold up their 
collections or had already done so but I got a look at collections of everything from 
traditional baseball cards to autographed baseballs, programs, yearbooks and sports 
magazines.

I dunk the one thing that captured my attention the most was-a' set of uniforms
hat hung on the wall behind a  display of basetiall, foothall and hodtsy nnifnrmg ‘

The names on the back of the shirts read Johnsonj Kelser, Vincent, Donelly and 
Charles. Surely anyone who is at all familiar with college hasketball would recognize 
these names as the talented line-up of the Michigan State-University basketball 
team which captured the National CoUegiate’baskeibaU championship this past 
season .: ' ' ■ . ■

Gary Hoover is the owner of the popular collection and resides in Royal Oak working 
as a sates representative for a plastics company out of St. Lbuis, Missouri when not 
attending collectors shows. ^

The Michigan State basketball team will be searching for another NCAA 
Championship next year in new uniforms so the old ones .were auctioned off recently 
in East Lansing. A friend of Hoover’s got the uniform set and then traded to to Hoover.

"A  friend of mine in Lansing knew that uniforms ate my main concern in collect
ing,”  said Hoover. "H e picked them up and traded them to me for a number of hase-
ball jerseys.baseballs and pieces of advertising.’* . __v;,.'

While talking with Hoover we were interupted a  few times for different reasons. 
The first Was a  young man inquiring about the jersey of Ervin "Magic”  Johnson.
- Hoover’s response to the prospective buyer was that he didn’t want to break up the 
set but that he could get each shirt for 1150. A small price for a shirt that would have 
gotten $50 from some fraternity or sorority on the MSU campus. • L .

Our second interuption gave me the chance to see sport collectors at work. Among 
the uniforms and advertising pieces, Hoover had plastic basebaU figures, four in 
total, to add to  hiscollection. >

The prospective buyer in this instance was interested in a  baseball uniform that h a d ' 
a $150 price tag. Hoover replied that he would take one of the plastic figurines that the 
buyer dealt with for the uniform he was eyeing. "

The buyers response Was ’that he would have to check it out with Ins wife because 
she kept track of what went in and out of the collection.. Behind every great collector . 
is an eyen greater wife taking care of the books.

The faneinaring thing behind these statues is that in 1958 they sold at the ballpark 
for $3 and were often marked down to 96 cents. Today the statues sell fo ra  low of $85 
and can be found with price tags up to $500 for the more obscure versions.

I went on with my conversation With Hoover to find out that his rather complete 
uniform collection included just about every uniform that Lynn Swan has worn inchid; 
ing jerseys from southern University of Southern California, the Senior Bowl, the Hula 
Bowl, the 1976 Pro Bowl and his Ktsburgh Steeler jersey from the 1977 Super Bowl.

Also included in the Hooever collection that got my interest up was the mention 
’ of owning the robe and trunks belonging to Mohammed Ali worn in a bought against 
Joe Bedner in Malasia, the last jersey worn by Joe Namath white playing for the Los
Angeles Rams and the last jersey worn by Brian Piccolo.

The show was an overall success but I found myself mostly interested in tin thet of 
magic hanging on. the wall behind Hoover’s display. Hoover attends a minimum 
of five shows a year throughout the nation and has been at it for eight years. Maybe 
in another four years his piece of magic will be a piece of gold.

The Canton Township Parks and Recrea
tion Department held its first annual "Junior 
Olympics”  on Thursday, July 19, at the Can
ton High School Track. Over 90 participants 
from all 12 Canton playgrounds took part in 

. various track and field events.
Winners are now . eligible to go on to the 

State Junior Olympic Championships on 
Thursday, July 26, a t Metro Beach Metro- 
park, M t. Clemens, Michigan. Over 3000 
kids from all over the . sta te  will be repre
sented. ___.

Since this was the First Junior Olympic 
meet for Canton Township. all^recordS and 
distances will be new township records 
until they are broken in future meets.

CANTON TOWNSHIP PARKS AND RECREATION 
1979JUNIOR OLYMPICS 

RESULTS
CLASS C ' .

Chinning: First, Chris Yarns; Second, Victor Ivexaj; 
Third, Jimmy Henslej; First, Jennifer Meiott.
^Running Long Jump: First, Steve Bono; Second,. John 
Woods; Third, Paul Jeqnny.FinitrTlBrNewBitfghiSecdndr"

CLASSA
Chinning: First, Don McFereon.
Running Long Jump: First, Larry McPherson; Michelle 

Perrot.
Standing Long Jump: First, Scott Bublin; Second, Anton 

Irezaj.
Hop, Step and Jump: First, Scott Fulloer; Second, Len 

Cxopeki.
75-Ysrd Dash: First, Scott Bublin; Second, Scott Tindall; 

Third; Don McPherson.
Shuttle Relay: First, Canton Commons, Anton Irexaj, 

Steve Hall, Ann MacDonald, Michelle Perrot.

FINAL PARK STANDINGS

Canton Commons
-Windsor- ——— 
Canterbury Mews 
Willows '
Regal 
Griffin Park 
Carriage Hills 
Wagon Wheel 
Pickwick

Pts.
48
44
43
35
27
15
15
9
6

Salem DiPomo
Kelly Rowe; Third, Rachel Houboult.

Hop,.Step and Jump: First, Larry Massey, Joelyn Hart- 
:• m ejer.. . .

Softball Throw: First, Bob Powell; Second, Bill Cadmus; 
Third, Roman TaTclski; First, Karin Marciniak, Second, 
April Sunday; Third, Lara Bowerman.

50-Yard Dash: First, Bob Powell; Second, Sean O’Hare; 
.Third, Ebon Naah; First, Michelle Korfonta; Second, 

ricki Fra pawn; Tlilwf; fcmnif»vR»»wlr PimX t..nh  — -
Shuttle Relay: First, Willow Park, Brian Baldrics, Mike 

Case, Karin Marqpiak, Jennifer Mekme.
CLASSB

Chinning: First, Mike Hensley; Second, Duane Thomp- 
. son. - . , --.

Running Long Jump: First, Robert Bacon; Second, 
Scott Tesker; Third, Joe Bono.

Standing Long -Jump: First, Scott Bowman; Janice 
Bublin. ..

Softball Throw: First, Marc Tindall; Second, Ridc Ber- 
berrt; Third, Todd Wilshen Fint.Renay Shereda; Second,.. 
Beahta Wooda; Third, Yvonne Nadolyn.

60 Yard Daah: F in t, Marc Tindall; Second, Scott Bow
man; Third, Robert Bacon; First, Deniae Morrow; Second, - 
FBen Swain; Third, Beahta Woods.

. Shuttle Belay:'. First, Canterbury Mews, Steve Scott, 
Mike Hensley, Denise Moiyow, Yvonne Nadolyn.

suffers defeat
The Plymouth Salem DiPomo baseball 

team suffered another loss Thursday, put
ting its season record to 6-6 in the Connie

Dearborn Heights, 5-2.
Salem put its only two runs on the board 

in the second inning off a  single by Joe Gar
cia that knocked in Kevin Merrill and John 
Ketkowski.'

Dearborn managed to get on the board with 
one run in the fourth inning but the Salem 
squad saw to it that the home team would 
enjoy the lead at least until the  sixth inning.

After the tying run came in after the end - 
o f six innings, Dearborn came to life and p u t ' 
the game away with three runs in the seventh 
inning. -

J A C K  D E M M E R ’ S

DEALING DAYS
TO SAVE YOU DOLLARS $$$

CANTON FELLOWS GREEK 
GOLF LEAGUE

Standings after 5 Weeks 
Jim Wilk shot the best round of the year 

in the Canton Township Recreation Depart
m ent Mens Fellows Creek Golf league . His 
38 pot him into first place ahead of Bud 
Brock.

carded a 39..and_Gonfotl
L apiene a 42 for the next best rounds.

H ER B ER T’S
H o u s e  P a i n t i n g

INTERIOR & EX TERIO R

FREE , 7
COMPETITIVE ESTIMATING 
-  PHONE AFTER 5:00

4 3 S -7 S 9 7  o r  7 * 2 - 4 1 2 1 ^

S a v e  O u r  S h a r e D r a f ts

COMMUNITY FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION

Lei lent available at your Plymouth 
& Northville Offices 

Send a letter to Washington -- 
we*lpny for the stamp!

PRICES WILL NEVER BE LOWER, 
N O W  IS THE TIME TO BUY!

WE A R i P E A L IN G !!!
N O  R E A S O N A B L E  D E A L  R E F U S E D !

JACK DEMMER FORD
W A Y N E ,  M IC H IG A N  

7 2 1 - 2 6 0 0

SALES A LEASIRG
AUTOVEST AVAILABLE

FORD MOTOR 
WAYNE ASSY. PLT.

JACK
lEEf"

MICHIGAN AVE.
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2* Water is omen

.2 4
is also necessary for her to  ea t an  orange 
before she runs track.

Kathy Higgins, Canton: " I f  we’re  playing 
a tough gam e, and it’s hot, I won’t  drink any 
water, it’s  bad luck.”

If you are a  boxer then you know how un
lucky it is to  be the  firs t fighter in the ring. 
New shoes are  believed to  be unlucky in any 
im portant bout. But spitting in the palms' 
of your gloves before the fight starts is a 
sure-fire good luck getter.

Towards the bottom of the list o f super
stitious athletes is where you’D^find tennis 
players. The only mutual charm the Borg’s 
and Evert’s  own is the desire to throw away 
a  ball once a  fault is served up.

Scott Crespo, Plymouth: " I  don’t
like to carry my- rackets around with me 
b e fo re l play, I keep them down. I also like 
to wear my warm-up jacket until right before

Pro M artina Navratilova insisted on wear
ing her "lucky”  dress in  last years Wimble
don final, to  insure peace of m ind.

Kathy Horton, Plymouth: *T usually don’t 
think about things like that during an actual 
match. I played and won three matches last 
Friday the 13th.”

W hen Virginia W ade won the 1977 Winble- 
don singles title, she did it with the help 
on an  omen about black cats. She explained 
it in her book, "Courting Triumph.”
" B la c k  cats have always been the only 

realsuperstitous omen I believe in. It doesn’t 
m atter i f  they cross the road from the left 
to right or vice versa, as long as they select

m e to run in front of. Once I was driving 
home the night before a  match with a player 
I always lose to, and a  black cat ran in front 
o f my car causing me to brake suddenly.
I glanced a t my -watch;- it was the stroke of 
midnight and immediately! knew I'would win 
the  match. The next day I  beat my opponent 
in two comfortable sets.”  .

The week of Wimbledon W ade befriended 
several black cats, and kept dose to  them  as  a  
guard against bad luck.

Athletes of all shapes, sixes and ages 
are superstitious in one way or another.

Steve Tkacs, 10V&, Canton: ' l  earned a  
rabbit's foot with m e when I bowled. It never 
brought me luck, but I  carried it anyway.”

M att Miller; 10, Canton: "W hen I bowl on 
Lane 13 I  get lucky. I always w ear red and 
white when I  bowl too.”

It is good luck few large football players 
to put their left shoe on first. . A  girl o r hoy 
i s  a  mascot provides a favorable edge for 
a team.

Jockeys always make sure they, keep their 
boots on a shelf, never th e  floor, while dress
ing.

Superstitions applied to horse racing are 
almost always personal, and virtually every"  
one who has ever gambled on a  horse has 
employed a so-called hunch when making a  
selection. ” 1 -

Choices are m ade in  accordance with the 
num ber the horse is wearing, or the  colors 
the jockey has o^i. It is bad hick to  pick a 
horse whose name has b e a t  changed, and 
never wish a horse or its r id e r  good luck

before thd start o f the i
Hockey great Ph3 Esposito offers four 

supeistithms o f his: "Always wear a  turtle
neck under your hockey sweater; it’s  my 
trademark. Never sign autographs before a 
gam e. Allow no crossed slides in the dressing
room, and always dress right to left.”

A  superstition shared by joggers is.to  have
a  running p a r tn e r  positioned-an e i th e r  the 
right or left side.

Jimmy Ramsey, 72-year old , Detroiter: 
"  W h o r l  jog  with someone, they have to  be 
on the right. And I  always - run counter
clockwise on a  track, the  way you’re  supposed 
to .”

right side of my running partner, and I al
ways wear a particular headband.”

Jeff Pytlowany; Canton (junior high track 
star): " I  never wore socks when I ran. I 
always did better without them .”

There are numerous athletes with hang
ups to match, yet to be uncovered. You may 

~be one of them , and you may not like seven- 
year-old Cantonite Brant Baughn. " I ’ve 
never had anything like that in my life,”  
the young karate chopper said. - 

The next time, you step^out to exerciser-
observe your every move closely from the 
time you get up, until the time you hit the 
hay. You’ll be surprised at what you may 
discover.Emily CaO, Detroit: " I  have to run on the

Canton Parks & Rec. plans 
tennis tourney

Local tennis players will be able to show off their overuead smash o r lightening fast 
serve Aug. 10,1 l  and 12 in the Canton Open Tepnis Tournament.

Sponsored by the Canton'Township Department of Parks and Recreation, tourna
ment action wiD take place on the tennis courts at Canton High School.

Jtegjstnthm.fces are $2 for singles and S3 for each doubles team (fl.50  for-each 
member of tl» ^  t ™ )  F w *  »n* p jy a h io  K y  n r  m o n e y  order made out to Canton
Township or may he brought in to the township administration building located 
a t 1150 S. Canton Center Rd. /

The tournament is open to any player in the Plymouth-Canton area. Classifica
tions mdude juniors (under 18), men, women and mixed doubles. Participants a re ' 
limited to competing in one singles event and two doubles categories . .

Fin- additional information concerning the tournament call Jeff Holdemess at 397- 
1000 ext. 268.

s2.50 for the first 
10 words. 10 each 

additional word C r i e r  c l a s s i f i e d s
Deadline: 

Monday 5 pm

Call 453-6900

Charter No. 16393
REPORT OF CONDITION, CONSOLIDATING 

DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES OF THE

No. 7

FIRST NATIONAL BANK O F PttMOUTH
IN THE STATE OF MICHIGAN
- at thedoeeofbasincasca JaneSO, 1979 

pabliahed in reapooae to call made hy Comptroller of the Caneacy 
. under title 12, Uarted Slates Code, Section 161

ASSETS
Cash a>d due from depoaitory iaatjtatinmi; . . . . . . . ______
U.S. Tn aaw j atm ritita. .................. .....................  ..............
OhSgatM— af other U.S. Gim inmi ■! a p adu  sad corpnri tinaa. ■ 
AB other a

Laaoa, Net.
Bm> p tfia ra , fmnritme aod fixtures, mad caher am rta irptearating bank premises.
A8 attar assets.. . . ................... .....................  ...............................
TOTAL ASSETS.......... .....................  ............................................

19,21*

28,443

UAHJT1ES
P lio a«ld t|iinil»af mili. al»iala,|iailatnh»pa>—4 c**Par , | iii— ........  .......... .............. ...... - 7.MB

Depnaita d U o te l States Cairramt ot............ ......  ............ ........  1
Deysataaf Stases aedpidjtiral —hJiiisiimam the Uaated States............ .......... ................... ......... ......  372

349
TiU ................... ............................................................  ........... ................2SJN4

8,006 
17J808Total ti 

ASadwr
TOTAL UAMLTIES feadodiog soh 26,162

TOTAL EQUITT CAPITAL 
TOTAL LIAMUTIKS AND RQUnT CAPITAL

■gaaafnpaat

j.P A u.pnaoT
M y  28,1979

dntkhetht ti hy oa, and[to tho hast sf oar

Help Waited Help Wanted
General haul nday through
friday. 036parday. Call Nancy. 466-6666. /

SUCCESS ORIENTED? We have unique
ippwtunHy port-ffiM  — no «xporionco
nsennry — nwpmmt  sriw  - • sdvsncement.
Cad for intsrvisw721-5727.

IMMEDIATE opening far nurses aids on
aM Ares sMf•»- Apply in person. West
Trai Nursing llama. 396 West Ann Airbor
Trad.

Registered nwres fM  time islim naan shift.
Apidy hi parsea. Wont Trail ulNWvMPf
3K W . Atm AtrborTraR.

1 Irani id Freele d  M ew . iMtsrwoon shift.
M M Im . Ap|f t f  ha perseit  West Trail
Nursing Hearnl 3M W . AsmArbor TraH.

Retiree to manage and do repairs on rental 
houses in the City of Plymouth. Part-time. 
641-1300 any time.

BOYS LOCKER ROOM AIDS 
Apply at Plymouth Canton Community 
Schools, 464 S. Harvey, Plymouth.

LOCAL AMWAY DISTRIBUTER is help- 
injt men persons earn money working 2-4 
hours a day.. Wd can help you. 721-

Child care technician. Associates degree 
or 2 yrs. experience in child cars. Part- 
time positions available Aug. 30. Please 
sand letter of interest to: Mr. Harold Oaort- 
nor. Canton High School, 8415 Canton 
Cantor Rd., Canton, Ml 46187.

Situations Wanted
Mother of toddlor will give loving care 
your preschooler. Call ‘

Articles for Sale
Refrigerator, drapes, tables, green fruit 
Jars for solo, 373 Maple St. Plymouth.

? \ 
: i

-OurLedy 
and 4 Mouses, worn 3 days. 
463-6004.

426.60.

i

10,000 BTU Q.E. room air-conditioner. 
463-1226.

Airllc

SHREDDED BARK 
416 i  yard, free 10 mile delivery.

us:

mourn



$2 . 5 Q  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  

1 0  w o r d s ,  1 0  e a c h  

a d d i t i o n a l  w o r d C r i e r  c l a s s i f i e d s
D e a d l i n e :  

M o n d a y  5  p m

C a l l  4 5 3 - 6 9 0 0

Articles for Sale
Tim and Wheal*, 15 sets, 8.75 x 16.5. 
*70.00 each set. Call 463-1066.

Electric stove, avocado green, self-clean, 
40"; rafrigerator, avocado, frost-free, 
ice-maker; protable singer sewer. Encyclo
pedia Britsnnica set, picnic table. Ail 
articles in good condition, 348-8288. •,

Conn Organ, Spinet with bench, pecan 
wood, tremalo, 13 pedals, *500.453-6186.

Maple twin bedroom set, *150. Kitchen 
table, six chairs, *60, both good condition, 
387-3794.

1978 Cobra, T-roef. over 20 m.p.g., 4 
speeds. FM atarao. M ,  P.B., 12.000 
mites. 4294)270.

*74 Gremlin X. No rest, near battery, 
starter, aharnadar. regulator 8k braises. 
1295or bast offer. 4B3-1309 or453-2987.

' '69 BSA. 750cc. Lots ef chrome. *1.000.00 
453-5749.

'69 Ford. Near exhaust. near tire*, near 
battery. Air. *750.09.463-5749.

Rupp RosdttM1 mini cpcltivftlritciiiofitir 
♦110. Call 4SM W .

WORLD TRAVEL COUNSELOR
We have an immediate opening for an experienced 

Travel Counselor in our Plymouth Branch. Applicant , 
must possess knowledge of airline ticketing, cruise book
ings, antigroup tours.'

We offer excellent salary, benefits, and workipg con
ditions. Salary commensurate unth experience.

If you are interested and qualified, please call or visit', 
us any week day between 9am and 4pm to arrange for an 
appointment. Ask for Mrs. W ilhelm .

AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF M ICHIGAN  
44511 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth, M i.
(313) 453-5200

An Equal Opportunity Employer
Michigan

r

s e r v ic e  d ir e c to r v
Crier

Classifieds
Worit

.. CUSTOM CERAMIC TILE 
INSTALLATION

Complete bath, kitchen, 
recreation room, remod
eling. 14 years experience. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
534-3690

HERBERT'S
HOUSE

PAINTING
Interior - Exterior 

Free Estimates 
469-7397 or722-4121 -

TOM CLOSE PAINTING
Interior, exterior, free esti

mates, insured, refer
ences, 453-7531 or'464-9164

UDDY MOVING
" Homes. Apartments. 

Offices, Licensed & In
sured. F R E E  ESTIM A TES. 
455-5820 or 354-1464

mnuBMi rarnimg
Interior and Exterior 

ceiling and well repairs, 
gutter and roofing repairs. 
References — written 
guarantee. FREE ESTI

ALTERATIONS
(Men's clothing and ladies tai- Regardless of -where you pur- 
lored suits and slacks.) chased them-Satisfaction

Guaranteed*
LENT'S CUSTOM CLOTHING

Plymouth 453-5260 Our own Tailor on premises.

MATES. 9 years in the com
munity.Phcme

7294614 (toys A weok- 
enefcor 72941647 after 5 
p.m. A weekends. No job 
too smell-

WOOD DECK 
PATIOS

CUSTOM BUILT
Wolmonized (rot proof) .
Rsf trances and photos__
of past workmanship A 
design. Constructed 
quickly A effeciently. 
Complete interior re
modeling one of our 
specialties. Licensed.

R. MONTRY 
CONSTRUCTION
(3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 -6 1 7 2  

(5 1 7 ) 5 4 6 * 4 3 7 5

DAVE'S CARPET  
M b  CLEANING  
vjjTrV Carpet sales A 

r Y service. Also fur- 
^  niture cleaning, 

jy *  459-3090

SHAW'S LAWN 
SPRINKLER SERVICE

mtd Service at

466-7471
■*tor4p,m.

n  Plyim w lh  
ft Janitorial

Scrxicr
Af Professional 
L i-L O F F IC E  

JV_/ C LFA N IN G  
1 V) ' Hours af your 

ronvemante-
„  References. LetOur
business our s ,*,f h*"d,# 
is to what you can’t-
please don't have 
YOUR lime to do. 
customers 4 5 3  8 2 9 7

HOME
*  IMPROVERS

Alum. «ang trim. 

MichMiRMr iddhionsy

mono-dre A windows 

Uc. BWr.
WM. McMAMARA 
469-2186anytime

Garage Sales
Furniture, baby clothes, horn* accessor is*, 
toys, rnisc. 43022Saxony. Windsor Park.

'2-family garago sale: clothing, toys, fumi- 
turo, antiques. 9:00 a.m. July 26, 27, 28. 
12211 Chorrywood Ct., Plymouth.

Misc. sale, bedroom and dining room furni
ture, hide-a-bod, rafrigorator, freezer, 
antiques,. and assorted horns. July 26 
through July 28, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 1302 
W. Maple, Plymouth.
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M U D  OFFER

$500 Bonus
F o r f a ll  t in e  M T s a r ln r s

household- hems,' July .29, 27, 28, 9:00- 
5:00Trailwood II, 9032 Canton Center.

Garage Sale, 46061 Denise Dr., near Ann 
Arbor and Canton Center. July 26 A 27.

Gaarage Sato, Misc., Fri. A Sat. July 
27 A 29,10 am-5 pm. 1400 Junction.

Auctions
Estate antique auction: 2 days, Fri. A 
Sat.. July 27-28. 7:00 p.m. The estate of 
Rosoe Wilson and the estate of Laura 
Chamer. At our sale* room. 3^53#
Ave., Wayne consisting of approximately 
1000 tots of furniture, glassware, ruga, and 
tots of misc. household from early ISOO's. 
Inspection: 9:30 a.m. each day of sale until 
sale time. Dealers and public welcome. 
No children, please. J. Wolffbrd, Auc
tioneer. 721-1939. _

M r s s n j a t t i U M  
LM n$ll9»«11,50» 

A L L  SH IFTS

c a M n t M u M n i

477-7400

I
,

I
I
I
I

— l

Public auction: 1969 Ford 2-door ' VIN 
9W68F109649. Aug. 27, 1979. 10:00 a.m. 
at 300 S. Mill. Plymouth,.

Property far Sale
Approximately one acre of land in Pilgrim 
Hills Subdivision (Warren and Napier 
Area) wooded tot with a stream. 463-0610 
ask for Mrs. Hay.

Livingston County betwpen Pinckney 
and Stockbridga, 16 choice acre* 
frontage, call evening, 463-1221 
466-2710. .

Reach the people 
in YOUR community

1 0  W o n t s - * 2 . 5 0

E x t r a  W o r d s -  

1 0 c e a c h

DeadSne:
5  pm Monday far 

Wednesday’s Paper

Call: 453-6900
or cSp & mail this form today!

W rite Y our Ad Here:
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|Y o u r  Name

Mai.to:
The Crier 

1226 S. Main St. 
Plymouth, Mi. 48170

Phone
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* 2 . 5 0  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  

1 0  w o r d s ,  1 0  e a c h  

a d d i t i o n a l  w o r d

House for Sale

C r i e r  c l a s s i f i e d s
D e a d l i n e :  

M o n d a y  5  o m

C a l l  4 5 3 - 6 9 0 0

Pets Curiosities Curiosities
K Farmington Hill*, 3-badrodm brick ranch,
|  immediata occupancy, $62,600. 474-9350.
u  By owner. '

Services
u  Naed help decorating? Wall grouping*, 

custom design to suit your decor. Private 
H showings by trained, accessory designer. 

. The Decorative Addition, 397-3398.

FREE PREGNANCY TESTS, safe, legal 
abortion, immediate appointments. Helping

Two nice home cats, need a good home. 
Owner going back to school. Free. 453- 

’ 0020.

Whits angora female cat excellently 
! trained, 463-5637.

Black mthTeture poodle, 4 yrs. female, 
good with adults. 453-5637.

Schnauzer pups, no papers; weaned, 456- 
6617.

Lost & Found
Short haired, black with brown part German 

-Shephard dog. Found, at-Bike Path and.

It's time to bar-b-g — keep this in mind our 
"special trim" ribs are the best youTI 

• find. -  delivered hot by Colonial Pizza 
and Foods. .

What .Tanback woke with nasty mystery 
bruises and a: call for duty now for the 
.future?.

ELLEN: o you read the curiosities more 
often now?

Coming Soon? TANBACKS the movie.

Steve — Jody doesn't have to.come, won't 
a weekend long phone call be just as good I '

Keep on kicking. Thetme.

Why do all the machines welt till I come 
bock from vacation to. break down? Karen, 
maybe we ehiould take a dees In mechanics 
nexttsrin.

Is there a new plague on Parkhurst?

Now Reef has an extra place to sleep.

Bon, your mommy ' 
loft you ail alone.

.What a sad boy.

a n d p i g s ^ l ^ ^

Happy 70th Birthday Grandma Glass!

2772.

Custom tailoring and alterations by R.S. 
Reasonable. Phone 465-9666 after 6 p.m.

BIRTHRIGHT - free pregnancy test help 
to continue your pregnancy, 422-3220.

Ladies new in our area, have a COLONY 
MANOR Private Showing. We sell prints, 
frames, decorator accessories. Beautiful 
hostess gifts. Beauty and quality. Call 
Phyllis 981,2416.

Hines Drive, lastTuesday. Call 453-0108.

x Curiosities
WHAT'StSHINING IN PLYMOUTH?

Congratulations KATHY PASHUKEWICH 
you are this weeks 910 gift cat tificala 
winner at YOUNG SOPHISTICATS.

Poottsbtos 
work. 458-2626.522-1076.

Carrie's Shoe Shine stand at Mel's -- Forest 
and Wing..

Boautiful wedding gown, never worn size 9, 
pictured in Modern Bride originsl cost #320 
now #200, perfect condition still in original 
package, laca & psarls.c all 349-6563.

Two tanbacks at R.R.O.C., one teaching the 
other to ski, wouldn't you know it the other

■Expert— busts his knee

I love Louie — chubby checkers and WCXI. 
Come on baby-let's do the twist!

To all those who worked extra hours and 
extra effort to make Dearie Payee Success - 
well done! To Pat Hsnn my Sincere Thanks 
for my beautiful hair style A gown do spark 
the interest of those in town I 
Dearie Days Dearie Days 
all our attention I

How many Tanbacks does.lt take to make an 
Indecision? ......— r—— — —'— ' -

Who's got the beet dam friends in the whole 
wide world? Me. me. me, me, me.

Birthday Girl 34

CONGRATULATIONS la MARY HARTZ 
FROM MRS. and MRS. S.

EYE CATCHERS 
Misties. candAslights,, 
and so much more to add
iiHisti w  yoiie ' pvi^w^npfiyi

special
Raw-

YOU'RE ENGAGEDI 
For your fret

CERAMICS is FUN, is RELAXING, is 
INEXPENSIVE. Call for classes. Studio 
of Ellice. 469-1892.

Chair-caning -  we do or teach you. Studio 
Ellice. 459-1892. V

Chid Care
ANNOUNCING 
HUGS ih KISSES 

CHILDCARE 
LEARNING CENTER ' 

Conveniently located in a storybook setting 
at 104 N. Main St. at the Historic Bennett 
House Estates of Plymouth. Full time, 
part-time and drop in programs. Ages 
2V4-9. Open 24 hours.- Immediata open
ings for children - NOW: 45976830 or 
669-2740.

Old Village Assoc, would like to thank 
Jerry's Bicycles for their generous loan 
for the High Wheels Old. Days Bike.

■_____• ■' • ' • •*—.
ESP in O.V.: Whoo's been sleeping in MY 
bed? I.O.U.: 1 small grapefruit Juice:
1 mozzarella cheese; 2 beers; 2 tetra
cyclines; Tell-ya -all- about it August 
2nd. . />: '■

Eddie & Red In Fla.

Ask Sue Brseier why she climbs around 
garbagis-fllled load luggers at 11:30 pm on 
a Sunday night. Quite a show in the Central 
Parking Lot.

The Kings and Queens of WCXI's twist 
contest: larry and Denny, Louie and Nancy. 
Added up that's 46 years old. That* not bad.

Painting fioweiT boxes; walking Honey; 
cleaning door tracks; wonderful company 
A delicious meals.'Thanks Alice. I'm glad 
you're my mother not someone also*.
I hope you know how much I appreciate 
all you do A care. '

Five-hour lunches? Ask Bob.

Much appreciation to Valenta's 
Formal Wear for the Tropical Cut Tuxedo 
loaned to Dennis Cooper for Dearie Days 
pictures and attention. This style creatss 
the isleganceTof days gone by — Thanks 
Doug Montgomery for arranging it. _

. Electrafysis - by 
roentary conai 
Glamour Salon;

at the House of

yot — has anyone
is  
Joe?

P.S. DM anyone 
this weekend? , ■

Joe in Las Vegas

NOTICE TO UDDERS
The Board of Edacntfanof Ptysoath-Cahtea C m n a k j Scboofa ianriMs the 

UHF MOBILE RADIOS for nee in tfe  bases ofthedutrict. Bids aril be nested  sdil2dlD  p-B .cn the 5lk day of Asqgast 
1919, St the Bosrd of Education B a lin g , 454 Ssalb Haney Street, Flysoalh, Mfohygn at which tm e sad p ice  sB bids 
will be publicly opened and read. Spedficatiaas sad bid fa n s  say be ahtinaed S  the t M a s b l  Office. The tight to 
rejea any and/or all bids is rcaciTcd.Any bid aebsilted wiB he h sd sg foi thinydaysoahec^sssfondseaf had spaa'
fag.

Publish: July 25 A Aug. 1.

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

Sect clary

POSTING AND F1UNC OF CITY COMMISSION MINUTES 
CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 

Noticefaheieby green that on tbe 24th day of July, 1979, true copies of the Biases of the regular seeling of the City 
, hold on Monday. Jaly 3 ,19W ,s 7:30 p je „  saw  pasadse the sgaalhelislw  board* of the City of Ply.

sooth, lrrattnl at the* Southeasterly earner of the intersection of 5. Main Street and Pentosan Am ine; the Sonthii s illily  
corner cf the iatweeclbn of StshTi uolh s  Am ine and W . liberty Street; the Sooth entrance of tbe Central Parking Lot 
foefag S. Honey Street, and afao on the boBetin board fa the City H al at 201S. Main Sheet. Them s ta te s  ore pooled fa 
...... . with Section 5.11 of the City Charter for the bendk and iaforsatieo of d l intereoted atfaena of the dty of
riyoMsth.

Paal V. Brumfield, City Clerk

Pubiiah: July25,1979.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEABD4C 
ZOMBIC BOARD OP APPEALS 

CTTT OF PLYMOUTH, MK3DCAN
At a meeting of tbe Zoning Board of Appceb to be held in the Cassandra d u s k e r of the A y  H a l i 

Auguat 2,1979, at 7:30 p.m ., a public hearing will be heti to enmnder 
APPEAL CASE NO. 79-19 ->HOY A LaVERNE DENIAL, 44551 ‘

perssm o far a 10 ft . di ire way S  1044 8- Main 9m m , hsosd b » H ( ______________
conflict with Section 5.174(1), Article H D  of Chapter SB, Z w n , of tbe flyaaanlh Cky Code.

1'T4f lT " * * rj~~*1'*1~~ —] if i iiiiin u fni I - i  fag I ij io  I o i s i i  aodPiis  
Ah interested portico will be giro* aa aspic nppnctanilj to participate in tbo hearfag and, s  d s  tfaac of ■ 

all cCTasenla and aaggeationa of thoae qtiacna partjdpatfag »M  be ranndtr r i  by tbe Zsafag Board af Appaaia, ptiar 
torendems ita d

M l .
Pubiiah: July 25,1979.

City C M

___________ ______________yy ^ p a  ny H M fflt
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

CITY OP PLYMOUTH. btiCHICAN 
At a s  luring of tbe Zoning Board of Appoaie to be bold fa tbe Cossioaioa rhashnr of tbe City Hail on Thnndsj. 

Augaat2.1979. at 7:30p.s.. a pabBcbosrfag e g  behold fa readier the faBonfag:
APPEAL CASE NO. 79-18 ■ WESLEY DUNN, 315 N. M i 9 m s . P ljs ia tb . 48170, rniamting |1 IIIsisim i

for a 12 ft. M a d  d rim n y ea tba narth prupsty h a  at 224 N. MM Street, based fa a RM-1 (MeMpie FasOy Red- 
dentid Dhrtict) aonfag, which fa fa taaifllra with Sc'it iaaa 5.174(1) and 5.174(5) Artich MB cf Chapter 52. Zcefag, of tbe 
Plymouth City Code.

Series 5.174(1) aeu forth tbo l agfaiss is s  for P a tti^  Layont, Esnnea mi Eaifa, m i Soetian 5 174(5) proridea 
that each eetmacn and eak to and fros aneb parting fat ahtdl be fa beet twenty (30) fosdfaias fces any adfoees proper 
ty loosed fa my renkbntfai dfatttn.

* , l j ------t- * r " J — I 1--------------r*- T f - - I . y  —f ...  ' I  — 1 tTttt fi'irarfag.
aR csssons and soggestiaWef thoae tilfaina paitli Ipatbig wH be canajdarad by tbe Zoning Board of Appsnb, prior to

PfadT.

FuMtih: J d y25 ,1979.
City O ort

At a seetiag of tbe Zaaaag Board af Appaafa to ha baM fa Ih
August2, 19T9,B7:30p.s.,apoblic bearing wM be held to r ^ d e r m i f  

APPEAL CAW NO, 79-17 - LOUB WALDOCK, 1454B f d h .  tfassfa,

N.E. encase aftarsada and Jaeatiis, facatad fa a RM-1 (MahfolfafaasWy Bfan os
with Sectfao 5.188<c), Article XIV of Cbapfar 52, Zasog, a the P lysan* t i y  C eh . 

h rtiis  5.116(<4 ptetidee tbs tbe told snabs of ream  fa a a^dpfa deW I
a s  be a s  tbaa tbe area * f  tbe pared, fa agaas fas. f a i l i l  by 
rem nant  ■ i n Bin b ifa its U d t > 2  

Alim  
d i m

N o m o r  n n u c  h e a m n c  
ZO M H C M M D O TA VV B A U  

O H  OF fU M b O IR >MK2BKAN 
r s f A e C k y M e n

S * o

i d f a t R i

mss ■■■ s emssm umi «  4IB 6R R B I H H N M I  WHI M |IM M »
■d p stfa. wM be g iv  sn s p fa  iyp iit is llj spnrtiiipafa fa An ba s ing n  i .  S d n  d is  af add brarfag. 
aad aaggeationa of tboac rttls n i partiiipatiag wM ba — -  * |  ~* ~ ~ j  ~  • .  , | f  . r - . -

oty
IfadY.
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MIDWEST ELECTRONIC  
SECURITY '

, 36343 Ford Rd.
- Westland 

721-3894
Commercial and Residential 
Security. Systems *  Installed *  
Wireless Portable Alarms *  
Visit Our Showroom.

A u t o  R e p a i r

D E N N Y ’S SERVICE  
1008 Starkweather 

Plymouth 
453-8115

Front end work *  tune ups *  
general repair * certified 
mechanics *  towing *  Open 
till midnight for repairs.

B a k e r y

M A R IA ’S IT A L IA N  BAKERY  
115 Haggerty-981-1200  

38411 Joy Rd. • 455-0780  
* .  Square Pizza *  Hot .Italian 

.Bread *  Sausage *  'Baked 
Goods *  Cannoles *  Cakes *  
Italian Lunch Meat *  Beer *  
Wine.

B a r b e r - S t y l i n g

MYRONS BARBER SHOP 
917 S. Main 

Plymouth
Mens and wome> cut and. 
styling, closed Mondays, open 
Tuesday thru Friday 8:30 to 
5:30, Saturday till 4 :00. Craig 
Duke, Myron Hopper, Owner.

B a t h  B o u t i q u e

F A M IL Y  BATH BOUTIQUE  
875 Wing St. 

Plymouth 
459-4680

Everything for your kitchen 
and bath ' *  Remodeling *  
Repairs *  Bath Accessories 
*  Do-it-yourself Headquarters.

B o o h  s t o r e

PLYM O UTH BOOK W ORLD  
2 Forest Place Mall 

Aymouth  
4*5-6787

a book today *  Unique 
Cpltdren’s selection *  OHcrlm-

CANTON BOWLING & 
TROPHY SALES 
45480 Ford Rd. 

Canton..
459-5530

Expert Fitting A Drilling -  
Complete line of quality equip
ment -  Extensive trophy selec
tion -  Engraving -  Youth 
program.

B r i d a l  S h o p p e

G E N E V A ’S OF PLYMOUTH  
17 Forest Place

Plymouth— — — -  
455-4445

FLOOR FASHIONS  
OF CANTON  

5854 Sheldon Rd. ‘ 
Harvard Square Shopping Ctr.

459-6180,453-7777  
Complete Decorating Center: 
Carpet *  Tile *  Vinyl & Wood 
Floors *  Paint *  Wallcovering *  
Draperies *  Wovenwoods *  
Shades *  Levelor’s *  Shutters.

Wedding Gowns *  Accessories 
*  Cocktail Dresses and Prom 
Gowns *  Appointments Avail
able.-:; . .

r i o r i s t

H E ID E ’S FLOWERS v 
Ann Arbor Trail at Harvey 

' 453-5140
Largest selection of Fresh, 
Dried & Silk Flowers. Also 
featuring Wicker, Stuffed Ani
mals, Brass & Pottery. Daily 
Deliveries.

A IR  T IT E  INSULATION  
882 N . Holbrook 

Plymouth 
453-0250

Save on the cost of heating - 
cooling. Fast, professional 
installation -- “your comfort is 
our business.”

i n t  D e c o r a t i n g

BEE J A Y ’S K ITCHEN  
628 S. Main 

- Plymouth 
455-8010

Take Out and Fast Delivery: 
Very Best Pizza, Ribs, Fish, 
Shrimp, Chicken, Spaghetti 
and Scallops.

P l u m b i n e

G RANATA FU RN ITU R E  
331 N . Main St. 

Plymouth 
453-3370

-The—finest—of—contemporary -r 
traditional and country furni
ture at affordable prices *  
Interior decorating at no extra 
charge.

JOHN J.C U M M IN G  
PLUMBING  

1425 Goldsmith 
Plymouth 
453-4622

Kohler plumbing-fixtures. Resi
dential *  Commercial *  Repairs 
*  Modernization *  Rheem 
water heaters.

„  . H  F u r n i t u r e  W m B  R e a l  E s t a t e

C a r P c t  ■  ■  l a d i e s  F a s h i o n  ■

; D A V E ’S CARPET CLEANING  ■ 
640 Starkweather 

Plymouth 
459-3090-

*  SALES-Lee’s-Bigeiow- Cran- 
brook- *  CLEANING-Dry  
Foam Shampoo- *  REPAIRS- 
>  INSTALLATION-Profession- 
el service on all carpet.

D a n c e  I n s t r .

M IC K IE ’S DANCE COMPANY  
7329 Lilley Rd. (at Warren) 

Canton, M l (Kings Row) 
459-1760,427-4873  

All Types of Dance Available. 
Mickie Gaffke • B S . Dance A 
Drama, Director - D .M .M ., 
Member - DJ4.A ., M .D A ., 
DJM.D.P.

D r i v e - I n

A A W O F PLYMOUTH  
208 Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth 
453-4886

Featuring Real Ice Cold A A W 
draft root beer *  Great sand
wiches *  Friendly atmosphere 
*  D rive I n or Taka gait  Service.

E l e c t r i c i a n

SAMSONOW ELECTRIC  
195 S. Mill 
455-1166

Complete electrical service. 
Commercial A residential * 
industrial. Electric Heating,

rected. Electrical repairs.

t n g r a v m g - J e w e l r y

EN G R A VING  CONNECTION  
470 Forest Avenue 

Plymouth 
489*3180

Refreshingly different cards
•vnr*»

*  Anniversary 
end Baby gifts. Yours or our 
merchandise *  Rubber stamps 
*  t |  hr earvlra

LA U R EL FU R N ITU R E  
Complete home furnishings. 
Large selection of baby furni
ture and qlocks. Quality furni
ture moderately priced. Free 
delivery.

584 W . Ann Arbor T r.
. Plymouth 

453-4700

F u r n i t u r e  R e f i n .

F U R N ITU R E  
REJUVEN A TIO N  

U N L IM IT E D  
Oid Village - Plymouth 

882 Holbrook 459-4930  
Natural A Painted Finishes 
Wood Repair • Woven Seats 

Hand Stripping 
Wicker Rapair

H a i r  C u t t i n g

B E A U T IF U L  PEOPLE 
450 Forast 
Plymouth 
459-2880

Professional Hair Cara is pres
ent today wharever fashion
able American women A men

H a l l  F o r  R e n t

VFW  6695 PLYMOUTH  
1426 S. Mill St. 

Plymouth 
455-8950

Weddings, graduations, anniver
saries, meetings, fund raisers. 
UNDER N E W  M AN A G E
M ENT.

H o m e  M a i n t .

SALEM STEAM  CARPET 
C LEANING

~ HELEN ’S FACTO RY  
O UTLET

. .425 Inkster Road 
Garden C ity, Michigan 

425-8600
Classic Styles and up to date 
coordinated fashions in sizes 
3 thru 46 Tues.-Sat. 10-5:30, 
Thurs. till 8 :30.

L a n d s c a p i n g

GOOD’S NURSERY  
51235 W. Ann Arbor Road 

453-2126
Complete Landscaping; Your 
plan or ours *  Good selection; 
trees, bushes, shrubs, flowers. 
Monday-Saturday 9-5:30; 
Sunday 12-5:00.

L a w n  M a i n t e n a n c e

D A N ’S LAWN SERVICE  
455-9575

If no answer, call after 5 p jn . 
Spring Clean * Up *  Lawn 
Repair *  Snow Removal *  
Free Estimates.

L i n e n  &  G i f t s

BED N STEAD  
6 Forest Place 

455-7494,455-7380  
Featuring linens for beds, 
tables, and bath. Candles *  
Scandinavian Imports *  Hand- 

-crafted G ift* * Ummtal Christ- - 
mas Ornaments.

991-0202
Spring dlacount. Professional 
installation sa|«s A sanded 
on all carpeting. 24 hour ser-

REA LTY WORLD  
Wm. Decker, Inc. -  
670 S. Main St. 

Plymouth . 
455-8400

“ Our World Revolves Around 
You."

R e s a l e  S h o p

' H ID D EN  TREASURES 
728 S. Main St. 

Plymouth 
459-9222

Good previously owned 
furnishings *  Children’s Toys, 
needs *  Sporting Goods *  
Lots More *  Monday-Saturday 
10:00-5:30, Fridays till 8:00.

R u g  C l e a n i n g

B O YLE’S CARPET SERVICE  
11608 Stark Rd.

Livonia
525-9038

CARPET CLEANING *  
SALES AND IN STA LLA TIO N  
♦ Samples shown in your 
home *  A LL  WORK- 
G U ARANTEED.

S l i p  C o v e r s

CUSTOM G A LLER Y  
455-3074

Custom made Slipcovers * 
Shop at home service *  Also: 
Draperies, Upholstering,
Levelor Blinds, Wooven Woods 
♦ Free Estimates *  VISA  *  MC.

' A t a « w * * » w "w 't.Y'H > > '* >

P h o t o g r a p h e r

RAWLINSON
PHOTOGRAPHY

483-9972
Specializing in location photo
graphy such at weddings, anni
versaries, environmental por- 

,traits, teems, senior portraits
a M 6 M 6 A A J 8 ' * * * - a  -* a • -*• >mfw O U lPl.

W a l l p a p e r  &  F a b r i c

JUST A N N ’S 
746 Starkweather 

Plymouth
469-5444

Largest selection of decorator 
wall covarings A fabric in area. 
Drapery, upholstery services. 
9:30 - 5 Mon. thru Set. or by

’ fppbm tfhinr.
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